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Continental Leads Crude Price Increases
y

PlaceOf Al's

Imprisonment
To Be Secret

? GrantedLeave To Rcninin
" In County Jnil For
- ' Thirty Days

WASHINGTON UP) Sanford
Bates, director general of the pri-
son bureau, said tho place where

" AI Capono would servehis sentenro,
, would be a secret Until he starts
.serving his sentence.

Capono was taken to county Jail
illChicago yestenlay beinggrant-
ed leave to remiln thcie thirty
days while his attorneys nttempt

. to bring (ho enso beforo the su-
premo court.

Ho was sentencedto oleen years
for cyadlng Income tax

ilS-Vj- i,

uwnAiin
ay rjtuuy

We never have been able to un
derstand T hy any one would op
pose proper lnopccJon of fruits.
vegetables, dairy products ntvl
meats brought Into tho city for
talc.

We've heard good, honest sin
cere men make such ridiculous
statement as that they didn't be
lieve any milk that was pure wh--n

It came from the cow's ud.l
would be Impure when It': cached
a milk bottle, and later some ba
by's mouth.

Wo'vo heard a few nrgue that It
Is better to leave off all Inspection
and regulation of food pioducis
offered for salo because sonic
f61ka might get .heir food cheap-
er.

How cheap, yes how cheap Is n
ploco of meat or" a vegetable If It
in fact U unfit far human con-
sumptiont

An example but not the first to
bo discovered,not tc spcal: of tluuo
no! niscovereu nappeneu 'j.imra-cla-

morning.

A grocer bought n quaitei of a
beef from a m-- n residing near
here. When It was cut In mtf
outside of the meat was found to
bb discolored. Majbo It wns jmt
a bruise? Sevcrnl expressed Hi
opinion tho meat was ullrlght c
cept ono spo,, which could be
'trimmed out.'

Oh, ye--, the meat looked nice but
when specimensof it v,eie put uu
der a microscope it wns found to
bo just plain tuberculosis.

' The other three quarters had
been sold somewherearound here
Wonder who ate It?

Farmer's-- hereabouts in tho past
have done everything front talk to
stage paradosagainst an ordinance
requiring that dairy cows bo tested
for tuberculosis.

Wo believe thev allowed nrojud
what 000. addition

as Ulcus $3,500,
power their good

This business causes
most of our troubles anyway.

The farmer expected
a market nearby for his products.
Ho Is entl'lcd tp It. Ho ought, then,
lo'bo as careful to offer pure, pala-
table products as possible.

'If tho. man who sold
meat had spent n small

Hum and had tho animal tc ted for
a lot of trouble would

have been ,

put its foot In
when It its self

of tho
bohus.

of what you
bout the bonus, it Is

piam that! the W. T. C. C. com
mlttce could have of a tut
of things that would have lalsed
less to the
tion.

First' thlrij after tho
.was a fellow

ejvyi "say, aren't you v nf
tnw of
sure, whyT" we

What' gone wrong with, you abojt
mis oonus he said.

inere you are. Boy. the way
folks get things mixed up when lis
sor of handy to got 'em mixed up

when not In such
good with the world ;tt
large Ita a Bight.

It U just as to say that
the Texas action
speaksfor every local

that of Big as to
say that what tho of the
T & P cays must bo obeyed by the

of the Pacific
or the Ity or the even.

of must be
O.N l'AOE I)

ChildrenReminded Bring
Baskets EasterEggHunt

Bo a good idea for all ou
kids who have them to bring
jour baskets
to The
Mouse club's Eaatcr Egg hunt
on the north side Bccauso
thcio are to bo so nvxny
cgg3 that jou'll find that you'll
need to carry them
in. But if you can't bring a
basket como on to the hunt
now, we are sure.

Simply because the listof va-

rious kinds of prizes for
tho lucky eggshas been
to no less than 75

Friday we'll announce a list
of all the prizes

these things about
tha hunt-I- t

will be held on the north

Stralce Company's
Conroe Holdings
Bought Humble

- (UP) Salo of the
Stralce Oil
In tho Conroe field,
county, to tho Humble Oil and lie
fining -- for hai
lecn to G
W. of the corpo
ration.

Strako said terms of tha Bale In
eluded a cash of $500,

Ice they looked upon In Humble will pa
''foolish ocr-th-e Strako Oil

Judgment.

prejudice

naturally

unwittingly
tubercular

tuberculosis
prevented.

COO out of of tho first
oil

Tho deal acres helc
by the Oil In the

tract and tho well o
the or
will acres in tlr

of tho well.
A Ir

tho Oil Cor
la to drill twe

with the OH and Re
two well;

de
of the nera.

The Chamber of Choiring
committee certainly
something declared
ugalnst payment fcoldlei's

Regardless
perfectly

thought

opposition organiza

XW.T.C.G
statement publlsheJ

member
unamuer Commerce?''

answered. "Well,

ousiness?

anyway you're
humor

ridiculous
Chamber'g

chamber, in-
cluding Spring,

president

president Southern
Wabash

Chambers Commerce
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To

To

Sunday afternoon
Herald-Rlt- z Mickey

something

finding
boosted

Ilcmcmbet

By
HOUSTON

Corporation's holding
Montgomery

company $4,000,000
consummated,according

Stroke, president

consideration
against

Corporation
h

pioduced.
Involved 4,363

Stroke Corporation
South TexasDevelopmentcompan;

discovery
Conroe, Beach field, Stiaki
retain 3,500

vicinity discovery
drilling program, specified
deal, whereby Strako

violation obligated
wells Humble
fining company drilling
alternately, promisedImmediate
velopmcnt

West Texas Glim Ami

think

West

going

about

University Cost Texas
Same, Says Benedict

Austin tui') Chewing gum
and the University of Texas cost
citizens of this stato the samo
amount of money, Pi evident H. Y,
Benedict declaredIn a paper pre-
pared for the business planning
conference. In sessionhere.

"Automobiles cost the American
peoplo over four times as much
as all education,and tobacco twice
as much," tho educator estimated.

Dallas County Asks
' $681183 Excess Fees

Of Sheriff, One Other
DALLAS. Tex. (UP) - Suits ask

Ing fees totaling $68,18312 from
Sheriff Hal Hood and Mrs, Lula
Seale, former Bherlf, and widow
of tho late Allen Seale, also a for
nier sheriff, were filed here by the
state.

The money sought Is the amount
due tne county In excess fees ac
cording to an audit filed this week
with the county commissioners
court. Part of the money Is sought
In an amendment to an earlier suit
agalnit Hood,

The period covered by the sultt
now on file Is from 827 to 193
Inclusive. Bondsmenfor Mrs. Seale
and Hood are also named defend?--

side, with the sauting placo
along the bouth side of the high-

way after it turns west at the
goornment farm

It will begin at 2 30 p m.
Sunday.

'Blocks' will bo marked off
for children of arinus ages;
thoseof 2 to 4, 4 to 0, 0 to 8 and
8 to lOyenrs..

placed In the 'middle' to that
parents tart stand on all sides
of their hunting grbund.

Every boy g.rl, no mat-
ter where he oi the lUci or
whethci ho or she is a lncmbci
of tho Mickey Mouse club Is
urged to take part In this joyful
event

GasolineStocks,
Crude Production
Higher For Week

NEW YORK (UP) Gasoline
stocks In tho United States In
creased 707,000 barrels during the
week ended March19 to a total of
46.428,000 barrels and dally aver--
ago production of crude oil advanc
ed 11,600 barrels during tho period,
tha American Petroleum Institute
reported today.

Production of gasolineIn tho Uni
ted States during tho week totaled
2,880,000 barrels, or a dally aver-
age rate of 412,700 barrels, compar-
ed with 2,813,000 barrels, a dally
nveragc of 401,000 baircls In the
mecerflnl? week.

of gasollno
week amounted to 46,123,000 barrels,

with 10,661,000 barrels In
tho previous week. Gas and fuel oil
stocks were 121,120,000 barrels,
against 125,023.000 barrels last
week.

Increased activity was noted also
In ciude runs to stills, which for
the week totaled 14,595.000 barrels,
a daily average 2,0858,000 bar
rels, with 14,440,000
rels, oi a dally average 2,083,
700 barrels In tho week ended
March 12.

Imports of crude and refined oils
at United States ports
for the week ended March 10 to
taled 1,621.000 barrels, a dally av
crage 231,571 barrels, compared
wuti z.ioz.uuo barrels, a dally aver-ag-o

of 307,429 barrels In the pre-
vious week and a dally average of
269,286 banels for the four weeks
ended March19, 1032.

Iluiuhle Reported Buyer
Of Cullen-We-st Wells

HOUSTON UP) It. was reliably
reported that the Humble Oil and
Refining company purchased
Cullen and West properties in Raab
field in Fort Bend county. The pur-
chase Includes about a dozen high
ly productive wells.

Neither party would give con
firmation of the deal. The price
paid was unknown.

ARRESTED
WILMINGTON, Del. (UP)

Peggy Henderson,25, stood on the
root of a four story building and
shouted "look out folks, I'm com-
ing."

As she jumped she struck an
electric wire and landed on net
feet on the sidewalk. Shedid not
receive, the least bruise but she
was attestedon A charge 'of dis
orderly conduct.

$157,000,000
Is TakenFrom

Hiding Places
Mills Says Trend Now

Definitely For
Better

Is

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
of tho Treasury Mills announced
currency In decreased
$157,000,000 since Inauguration of
tho Hoover g cam
paign. Ho said It marked a defin-
ite trend toward bringing money
out of hiding. Tho decreaseIn cur-
rency In circulation means that It
Is being depositedIn banks so that
It can be used Instead of being
hoardfd, whore It draws no Inter-
est and restricts credit. Bank fail
ures also aro decreasing

SALESTAX

IS KILLED
WASHINGTON (AP)

Tho house Thursday after
noon struck the sales tax
proviso from the new revenue
bill.

WASHINGTON MP The house
renortcd consideration of the suing
tax provision in the new revenue
dim today. Deflnito action was ox- -

pectedby Thursday night
rirst action was to exempt ma-

terials used In constructing ships
for which the government lends
money from tar.

several omer amendments are
pending, one by Chairman Crisp of
tha ways and meanscommittee ex
emptlng foods, medicines, cloth-
ing, form implements and Insecti-
cides.

When all amendmentsaro flnlju-c- d
tho houso will vote on whether

.o deleto tho entire sales tax.

DischargedEmploye
f. fiuilos of llf

and

of
bar

of

of

the

Believed Responsible
ROCilESTER N.-- (UP) A

discharged employe of a rag plant
hero opened flro from a hiding
placo In tho factory today, killed
the woman ho believedcausedhim
to lose his Job and then committed
suicide.

Tho dead woman was Mrs. Jose-
phine De Lucia, 40, factory hand.
ino man wns icaipn atacco, dis-
missed as elevator man several
weeks ago.

Kttilroml Conductor's

Texas (UP) -
Tho bod of Mis. II. C. 18,

wire or n railroad waa
found In the family gir- -
age.

Two sons, Henry and
found tho body of their mother.

Walker told officers his wife Had
been In Hi health during tho last
two yoa-- i and thrco times prev
iously tho had to tae
her life, twlco by gas anJ
onco Dy

It Is she off tho
Stocks during tho! automobile,

compared

compared

principal

circulation

Wife Found Hanging

BROWNWOOD,
Walker,

conductor,
hanging

Shelby,

attempted
Inhaling

drowning.
believed jumped

Nine schools will bo rcpicsent
ed In t.o Howard CountyInterscho
lastic track and field meet to be

held heroSatruday,March 20, It war
announcedby J. A. Coffey, athletic
director. Llteiary events will be
held Friday, beginning at nine
o'clock while tho tennis meet will
bo 'held at a convenient dale with
ell contestants required to bg o.
hand for the draw at nine oclocit
Friday morning.

With tha Big Spring High Steers
the only class A school In the coun
ty, removed from competition thi
Coahoma Bulldogs rank as he-tv-

.

favorites to repeat their track and
tennis win of last year and to takt
oft more than their shareof first
Places In the public speakingevents
The chief threats will be from Lo--

max a.id Korean, while Coahoma
Elbow, Mliway, Vincent, Mooro,
and Cauble have also posted en
tries.

The junior track and field meet
will be held Saturday afternoon In
connection with the senior relays
with the defending champions, the
Big Spring High School Calves, fav-
ored to repeat over Forsan, Lomax,
and Coahoma.

Schedule of both literary and
athletlo events for the week-en-

Friday, Junior High llul Jlng
9,00 Junior Rural,

Room 9.
0,00 Junior Class

B. Room 2.
u.uu .extemporaneous opecen,

Room 4, (boys first!
n.nn fv.......t rt. t... uKMA.1 n.

best time of play; all contestants
be on naaaiw drawing)

B:50 Senior Spelling Koom 1,

SOUTHERN TORNADO CAUSES VAST DAMAGE
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AisecitttdPtntPhatt--.. .
i nis Associated Press telephoto shows the wreckageof a house In Cartersvllle, G., In which seven per--

itat'e narr0VV MCaped death-- Thl, was yP'ca' f destruction causedby tornadoes In several southern

FOUR DIE AS TORNADO WRECKS LIVERY 51 ABLfc
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TltB.UCT2 taTrtlrto:!.'
Dietzel,With
SecretBride,
Out Of School

Too-Tal-P

al,

pol'cc kldnap--

B of tno Lmdbersh baby tncv

Player Married
Freshman

FORT WORTH UP) It was an-
nounced that Adolph ("Too-Tall-

Dietzel, star basketball center, had

member

withdrawn from Texas Christian.proprlatlon expen- -

covered secretly while t
freshman.

university prohibits Claim Labor
marriages.

penalty for such violation
suspension, Dietzel may re-

enter later, was reported.

Miss Ruby Burnett Is con-
nected with JoscpheenShop

Nine SchoolsTo EnterCountyMeet
Of InterscholasticLeagueFriday

Declamation

Declamation

9.30 Tiny Tot Story Telling
Room

10:30 Senior Declamation
Room 9.

10:30 Senior Declamation,clasc
Room 2.

7

a s e I a 1 1

a,

Is

It

5.

10:30 Junior Spelling, Room 0
10:30 ro'orr

11:30 Music Memry, Room 3.
1:30 Volley Ball.
1;30 Arithmetic, Room 2.
2:00 Boys Playground Ball
2:30 Girls Playground Bal'
2:30 Picture Memory, Room 3
2.30 Essay Writing, Rcom 0

7:30 Choral Singing, High
School Auditorium.

8:30 Act Play. Hlgl
School Auditorium.

Saturday, Steer Stadium
9:30-9:4- 120 yd. high hurdles
0; 40-- Preliminary Junior

yds-- pole vault.-- '
B:so-lo:l- Preliminary Senior10C

yds.
iu;iu-iu;z- innais, Junior. 10c

yds.
10:20-10:3- Finals Senior

Junior High 'Jump.
10:30-10:4- Run, Discus
10;45-10;- Dash.
10;KHi:2Sr Preliminary Junior 5C

yas.
ll!25-ll:4- Dash. Junior

11:40-11:6- Senior
High Jump,

11:55: south oi
junior nign.)

i:3U-i;i- Finals Junior SO

javeun.
1:40-2:0- Hurdles.
2.05-2:25-: JunlorRcUy, Senloi

3:25-2:5-

Two Hoodlums; Known As Kidnapers
Hunted Police, of Search
May Cause Special Appropriation
HOPEWELL, N. J. The

stato Investigating
k h lne sal1

As of a notorious In De-
troit and Wagner,
known kidnapers. disappear-
ed after the baby was stolen.

It was learned the Investi-
gation had so costly tho
police to ask special ap--

to caro for the

ho married

Tho such Made
Tho

but

now
the

Rur

B,

One

55: IOC

100 yds.

Ono Mile
440 Shot Put.

220 yard
DIUHU uuiuji

880 yd. run.

Chin Bar (at bar

viL.

Low

Senior Rela

OP)

gang
Able both

Both

that
been that

may have

AnrcementsViolated
On U. Of T. Buildings

Austin (up; Thirty .repre
sentatives or labor protested to re-
gents of the University of Texas
today that labor agreements are
not being fulfll'cd In carrying "out
the nine-buildi- construction pro
gram now under way nt tho unl
vcrslty. Tho workers' representa-
tives assertedthat someof tho con
tractors have sub-l- work Instead
of carrying It on themselves.

Complaints wcro referred to the
regular building committee of the
regents.

A new contract for plumbing In
thi new men's dormitory building
was awarded to Hill Bios, of Waco
for $19,316. David Vlckcrs of Lub
bock, who was first awarded tho
contract gave It up and Hill Bros.
were chosen as the next best bid
der:.

Interesting Subjects
AnnouncedFor Revival

At Methodist Church
The evening's topic of Rev. J,

Richard Spann, pastor of the First
Methodist church, at the revlvil
meeting being-hel- d there, will bo
translating tno vross by tho

Highway," Services open at 7;45
p. m.

Friday morning at the 10 o'clock
service the BUbject will be "The
Yount Mans Question."

Saturday evening a special
for church members will be

held,

Next Thursday Last
To Place Name On
School Trustee Ticket

Anyone wishing1 to have names
placedon the ticket for election of
three trustees of the Big Spring In-
dependent School district, in the
election of April 3 may do so by
calling Supt. Blankenshlp, Dr. K.
O. Ellington or Mrs, Fox Strpling
sot later than noon on Thursday,
March 31.

AllOClltldPttlsPhT.3
tlveryfst,Bevat Northport. Ala., Invyhlch

and nrooerty in ue-out-

By Cost

PeaceParley
Finally Opens

Chinese Representative,
'Insulted', Resigns

Place

SHANGHAI UP)-Ch- and
Japanese finally began formal
peacenegotiations.

General Tal Chi replaced Gener
al Chiang Huang, who reslgnnd
yesterday. He claimed the Japa
nese lnsrlted him. Bolh sides said
llttlo progress was made Thurs
day.

I

DeathSentences
Of SevenUpheld

MONTGOMERY UP) The Ala
bama supreme court affirmed tho
death sentences''for seven of eight
negroesconvicted of attacking two
white girls on a freight train near
Scottsboro a year ago.

1

Sixth Birthday Of
E. T. C. C. Cclehrated

HUNTSVILLE UP) The sixth
birthday of the EastTexas Cham
ber of Commerce was celebrated
here Thursday. Directors of the
chamber met for a business ses
sion, which Included planning a
new budget, setting of county
membership quotas,and to discuss
o)her matters.

Condition Of Mechanic
Is Reported Serious

J. E, Pond, mechanicat the Tex
as & I'acmc snops, wno was seri
ously Injured Wednesdaymorning
when a heavy hoist toppled over,
was reported Thursday afternoon
as being no better, and his condi
tion was regarded as serious. He
Is In Big Spring hospital.

Ballentlno Deande, also injured
in tne saninaccment.is reported
as domg fairly well.

Man Killed At Tyler
In Oil Derrick Mishap

'

OLADEWATER UPl --, U E.
(Jack) Stadler, 40, of Tyler, was
fatally Injured when a piece of
timber falling from top of an ell
derrick, struck hlw, on the had t- -

uy, te ii la a pt mm,

Dollar Top
PriceTo Be
PaidApril 1

Bnrnsdnll, PJiillips
Sinclair-Follo-

Action - -

And

TULSA, UP) Dollar oil, tho un-
reached goal of Governor William
H. Murray In his recent martial
law campaign, came near realiza
tion Thursday when the Contlnen
tal Oil company posted hlehry
nrlcen fot rnidn nil. in heenmn if
fectlvo April 1.

The new schedulewill call for a
price of 76 cents for oil of 29 gravi-
ty or below, with a jump de-gr-eo

to $1 per barrel for 40 gravity
and above.

Tho schedulewas announcedfor
tha cn.lre mldconllnent area. -

Barnsdall, Sinclair Consolidated,
and 'Phillips Petroleum, company
announced they would meet th--

raise.

No Texas companieshad posted
higher crude prices effective April
1 at Thursday, ac-
cording to the AssociatedPress.

However, local pipe line men and
others In the oil Industry wcro of
the opinion the Continental's mo'o
would result In a proportionate rise
In local crude prices by April' 1.

Crude from the Howard-Glas- s

cock county field Is being bought
on a flat price of 50 cents per bar
rel, regardless' of grade.

Average gravity of local crude Is
303 degrees. Based on the Con-
tinental's schedulethis would bring
78 cents per barrel. It was con-
sidered likely that, even In caseof
a raise In local crude prices, tho
flat price method of buying would
be continued.

Blind Couple, Former
SchoolMates, SoonTo

Become Man And Wife

FORT WORTH (UP) A XrlenJ-shi- p

which beganyearsago at the
Texas School for" the Blind at,
Austin will culminate here'BasM--r
Sunday Jn the. marriage of MLra
Kothryrf Tlppltt and. CharUfc,
Frank Boland. ,,

Miss Tippltt lost her sight at th
age of three months when nitrate
of sliver was put In her eyes,mak-
ing her totally blind. BolanJ'a
sight also was impaired by'stronjb
medicine Dut ne is amo to read.

The two were friends In the first
grade at Austin but became sepV
arated only to meet again two
years ngo when Boland lived In'
Dallas. Last year Boland cams
here to become foreman of the In-- ,

dustrlal school ,for the blind hera
where Miss Tippltt already wasj
employed.

Mrs. Lois Campbell and Ed.'
Elam, Dallas, will attend the
couple at the ceremony at that
home of the bride a parents here.

,.

PressOf Button
LaunchesSteamer

-- WASHINGTON UP) President'
Hoover presseda button launching'
the new Grace Line steamer Santa,
Rosa at Kearney, New Jersey,.,It
used In the South American trade.

The president Issueda statement
lauding revival of American

The Weather

By V. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

March Si, lOSt
Big Spring and vlclnlts FaJt

and warmer tonight and Friday.
West xexos lair-- aau warmer

tonight and Friday, i
4i9 4 oui uicrcasiBtr ci(wn,

ness and warmer tonight, l'rlday
cloudv. '

New Mexico Fair Umigbt aasV

pcruture.

WEATHER CONDITIONS, 7 AJIV
jlljh pressurecontinue over ttMt

East Central portion of tha epusK
try. Low pressure) approach,
from the northwest. Temperature
and uboe normal over tita aortst
western states and near- or ihtlnw
normal over the remainder of Ukl
country. i'rccipiiaue sum oacuhhs. '

over the South AUanUti ooait tfek.
lower uue ruelou, tne lower Has
sourl valley, the upper Mlstlwlcnl
alley and the northw-etoi- it s4tav

1:30
1:30
3:30
4:30
6;30
6:!a
7:30
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9:W

10:34
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Big Spring Daily Herald
l'ubliihed Humuy mufnlmi and ehuh

afternoon xctt Baturdayand
Hunday by

BIO HI'ltlNU UttUAl.b, tNO.

Jo W. (lalbralth. Dullness Manniror
(lien O Uullkay, Advertising M'g'r.
Wendell rirdlchnk, ManafflnK IMIlor

KflTII!H Til HtlllHfMIIltKItM
Subscribers deilrlne their ndilreis
changed,will pleat Mate In their
communication notn tn old and new
addresses.

OUIeel IIB V. Klr.l SI.
TUlliunrl T2H wad 730

Bubaerlptlon ttniea
Dnllr Herald

Mali Carrier
One Ynr .......,,,..J5D0 $6 uo
Hlx Months ,.,.2.75 J St
Three Months 11.60 St TS
One Month i GO CO

Nalloaal tlepreaenlallira
Texas Dally I'reea LeitKUe. Mar

cantlle Dank Uldic, Dallas, Teiae;
Intaratata Hide, Rnniaa City, Mo;
110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago; 370
fjeainmon Ave, new rorK t;uy.

This paper'sfirst duty to print
all the new that'll fit tn nrtnt hnti.
catty and fairly to all, unbiased by
nny consideration even Including
lie own cuiionai opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing ir reputation ofany person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any issue ftma paper win do cneerruny cor-
roded upon being brought to the
nuennon or hi management.

The publlthera nre not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue trier It
l brought to their attention and In
r.o case do the publishers hold

cmse!ves liable for damages fur- -
iner man me amount received by
them for actual space covering the
:ror. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on thla basis only,
UnjiniCIt T1IIC ASSOCIATED I'llKHS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of till news dispatchescredited tn
It or nM otherwise credited In thisrror ana alio the local news pub.
1lhCd herein. All tn rttnith.
llcatlon of special dispatches are

zo rescrveq.

Tito Common Man Gets
A Break

VKC COMMON man does get n
break, now and then. Sometimes

re has to yilt a long time for It
tul It nlwys icmcs sooneror later

iils most recent break Is the ap
provnl by congressof the Norrlc
UxGuardla bill outlawing the "ycl
low doc" contract.

To understandwhat a real break
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MAT!

thla la, you must caat a glance or
two back at the long.hlstory of

labor.
In the old days before steam en

gines and large-scsl-o factory em
ployment, of course, llicro was nc
need for a labor' union. Every
worker knew His employer person
ally and jnrn personally known by
him, and the two could usually
atrlke a fair bargain for tho work
era services withoutmuch trouble

The arrival of the factory, In
which from 100 to 600C
men would work on one job, chang
cd all of that. Worker nnd boss be
camo strangers.The boss could say
"take It or leave It," and theworkct
had no comeback.

So workers began to organize
and the law came down on them
For a time labor unionswere hlghlv
Illegal. OrganizersIn England were
treated as criminals' and dcnortcC
to Australia along with murderert
and highway robbers. Not until
years had passedwas It general!)
admitted that wage earners did
have tho right to form association!
and bargain collectively.

Then somo genius Invented the
'yellow dog" contract. That workt
like this:

You, as a wage-earne-r, get a lob
In a factory. When you get It you
are required to sign a contrac!
pledging yourself never to Join o
labor union. You also agree not tc
quit work without the boss' con
sent

By and by times get hard. You
need higher wages and the host
won't give them to you. You and
your fellow workers decide to strike
The boss promptly eeta an Iniunr
Hon from some Judge prohibiting
you irom Dreaxingyour contract.

men, when you atrlke. vou art
not simply out of a Job; you have
violated a court order and you can
do mrown in Jan.

mat is what the Norrla-LarSuit- r.

aia diii is aimed at. The rights o
iu ojorara man nave rained a

new valuable recognition.
y irri!iht ,.,

loadings rose to tho highest level
of the year during the week end
cd March 12, when they totaled
575,481 cars, a gain of 10 012 ovc
the preceding week, the Amerlcar

reported.

BOSTON Massachusettsman
ufae'urlnc; employment Increased
1 k per cent in February nnd pav--

tolls wcro 0 3 per cent bigger, II
wps reported.

TrfE BIG DAILY MARCH 24, 1D32

I J .ly PERKINS L )
SYNOPSIS! Onco a young re-- found somo serious Interest, Papa

clal leader now a businesswom
anyoungHope Hobs tries to for-
get the unhappy ending of her
marriage tq Dickey Dale. Her fa-

ther told her, when he had tho
marriage annulled, .that Dickey
did not attempt to see her. Sho
docs not know her father kept
him from doing so.

Chapter27

WEAIUNO A KING
All that winter Hopo tolled with

a ceaselessenergy. For only six
v eeki did sho run away during
the summer for a rest on the old
ranch with Mrs. Manly: and then
back again she tramped to relieve
Judy and carry on tho shop slngle--
nancica. Ttie double work was
more exciting and sweet than her
own vacation.' For Judy went to Chicagoon her
time off, only to find, to her utter,
thunderstruck amazement, that
Tom was malting good not as
saxophono player but as a singer.
A singer! A crooner they called
him, as they handedhim threo hun-
dred a week with nn option at a
bulkier sum! Tom, who had never
lilted his voice In Judy's presence
never even dreamed himself that
ho could sing, was billed in Hehti
that big as a cronerl Judy wept at
she sat at a table to watch and
lliten to her Tom. Judv SDattered
tears on the telegram forms as she
sent dally, almost hourly, messages
oi goy to Mope, Judy choked with
tears over the long-distan- phone

And when Judy came home
(telling nobody but Hopo of her
successfulcrooner, who looked so
precious standing under tho BDot
light In the grandest tuxedo), she
pucnea into work with a new in
3plrlng vigor. And why not, when
for the first time in four years,she
saw a hopo of material successfor;
nerseirand her erstwhile saxophone
riayerr

Not ono of the townfolk's prophe
cies came true Hope did not tire
ind give It up ns a whim So little
did sho lose interest, that In the
rail she announcedtho decision tc
open a chop on Madl3on Avenue,
New York. Delighted that she had

:fm buy THisKHfll'B nationally advertised H
fliHf whenyou getnHl
I M THIS 6.yRIVERSIDE A ; fmmJForSAME MONEYAT
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RiversideTiresnowat
iowestpricesin history!

RIVmiO

59.J.S01O

RlVenSIDBMATI

29x4,4021

182

West

or-
ganized

anywhere

isaiiwavAssoclnt'on
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ply tire)

Think of thl the BESTtireswo hnveeversoldi The
LOWEST pricesIn ourhistory! The GREATESTtire
valueswe haveeveroffered! That'swhat Word'soffer
you today!
A genuinefull 6 ply Riverside for the usualprice of
other 4 ply tires. A FULL 6 ply Riverside the low
estprice, which any heavy duty6 ply tire hasever
beensold. And 6 full piles (sometimesreferred Hi
8 piles tinder the tread") mean morestrength,more

mileage, more safety, satisfaction, MORE
VALUE!
Riversidesare oneof the oldest andmost famous
makesof tires In America. --They havebeen sold for
20 years. Millions are In usetoday on all makesof
cars, on all sorts of roads, In all kinds of weather.
Riversidesare madeby one of the largest tire com
panicsIn theworld. They-ar-e of die highestquality
it possibleto produce. arebuilt to the most
exacting set of specificationsin the tire Industry.
They are backed by the strongest guaranteeever
written.
We'll Riversides on the road agalmtany tire
madeand beat In price. So why be tatlified with
other4 ply tires tvhen can buy FULL 6 ply Rif er
sides for the samemoney

Ross gladly offered to supply the
money! and perhaps Hope never
felt a keener thrill than when she
refused It, and announcedthat she
and Judy could run the business
without extra help.

The shops were) funl Thoy were
successful, and success brings
vital and heady thrill. Hope wat
interested,sho did enloy tho work
nnd she did relish the knpwlcdgo oi
ner ability. Sho and Judy were mak
lng money, Judy was on the verge
of throwing Frisky Into the nrmt
of tho chorus girl ho really wanted
And best of all, Hope would soor
be twenty-on-e, and come into het
grandmother's Inheritance of five
hundred a week until she was thlr- -

e, and then one-ha- lf million
dollars outright. Life was graduallj
n eanlng something Independence!

Tho fact that her New York shop
and Dickey Dales musical corned
opened on the same date that
autumn, seemed like a good omen
to her. Terribly sho wartcd to
stnd a telegram of congrVulatlon
to Dickey! Terribly she wondered
It ho had heard of her butlnesa
or knew of her doings.

Quite calm and iadlant. she at
tended Dickey's opening that nlg'il
witt Kusty --Crandall by her side
Attended It and dustedout the las
obscurecorners of tho theater with
her keenestglances for somo sight
of Dickey or Hickey! Went home
and cried herself to sleep brcausr

naunt seen eight of them, be
cause tho show was so bcautlfu'
and becauseIt meant Dlckov would
have a brilliant start with his ca
reer. (Oh, please do write a plav.
Dickey, becausethey make sc much
money. . .

Put shortls after Christmascame
tho crash to her hard carntd
poise. Just one H'tlo Item in c
ncwrpaic-r- ! Just a h nc
bigger than Sasr'sforehead Jint
a trv. black words announc'nr:thr
"nfiiromrnt of no Rilc-- n Ar,Tyle
o iiicnara j. Hicitson Dale'
Orn c 'pplng that wn nrt torr

out of tho newspaper,slobb-rc- d with
oaste, and pieced In o a fHo 'i c
'calher One cMppin"
that me!nt the end of pll tti- -t hac"
already b'pn ended years act--
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UNLIMITED
GUARANTEE
All Illvarslde Tires are
guaranteed to give satlsfac
Coryserviceregardlessof time
usedor mileagerun.
Any tire that falls to give
satisfactory service, will, at
our option, be IlEPAIRED
FREE OF CHAHGE or re-
placed with a new tire in
which event you wljl be
charged only for the actual
.servicethetire delivered. -

INNER TUBES
Use Molded Orel. Riverside
Tubes . . , round to fit shape
of tires ...andmadeof vital
lied rubber.
Never before '0at prices so 3 UOlow. .
aiieW4.4031. Isfc

FREETire Mounting
At All Ward Stores

No l.ced of keeping Uio cllppinp.
for every word was turned In'o --.
thoughts to haunt her waklnn ot
Jcerlt-a1- .

But Hopo didn't cry, Sho didn't
even Icel like crying. Bho wen,
down to lur New York shop am
cent out Uoomers without dresses
eight ounoo bottles Instead o.
booties, .it.d confused the entire
day's sales vlth calm and though
ft'.l lna'jtuincy.

All tho long spring months she
flooded through her wouc aud het
plsy. ronsrlous of only one cease
less undot cut rent of thought
Dickey uas not only pone bui
lostl Djrl-e- loved Bomeona else
and held 1 i-- close, and klisid her
. . . A koou plrl. no doubt, who did
n't ill into scandals,who wasn'.
an outtagcousflirt. And who wa:
she? DM rho have lots of n oncy,
or dlJn't lackey care ro much
theso d'ws about Inlicrltancct ?

If only she could let him kno
about her Inheritancethatwassoon
o come and set her free. Sho wouic

fcuve no prldo about it.
But maybe wllh a hit show he

didn t care ubout monev now. . .

Probably ho didn't have lo care st
much. And old he ever tell Ellcer
ubout her? How did he explain II

that queer marriage and what
did he say In describing Hope?

Quiet, calm, subdued. Hodo ab
eorbedall that went on about her
Judy's happy engagement to the
Doy shotruly loved: Tom Post come
Into his own nt last a hit on the
radio as a crooner at ceven hun
drcd a week. And Friskv reallv re.
Ilevcd that he was through. Betty
marncain JUay. And iloru ltloiua..
In June .... Evervono falllni? In
love, getting engaged,planning for
marriage. . . .

And so, merely because of the
vacuous pain in her lonclv heart
and because of tho realization ol
ono true nnd remaining devotion
tnat snould not 1 gh ly be discarded
Hopo herself said "yes' ono nlgnt
.n June, it., sue promised Ku,
Crandall,and felt like crlng at the

fever of jov nnd stut
terlng plans of his faithful, dog-llk- c

uevotion. Sat beside Rusty ant
watched his face light up as he
alked eo tcnderlj, remtmbcr.nt

now she had watched him jrov.
"nn kneepanU Into manhood,ant
vonucring why Ehe could not car.
ior mm any more than she did
Wondering why s .e couldn't fee
3tlrrcd nt tho thougilts of a homi
or hcrscif as ho plinned it at the

.act that omtono was elaborately
cneniing lor her happiness, ever

though ho knew she dldn t low
him! Yes, ho knew he knew
x31cl:ey waj still a husky gncbt Ii
acr minu but It dldn t matter. Hi
would win her love. . .

Home, they told of htelr engace
ment to their parents and a few o.
their friends, but Hope inssitct
mni tney snould not announce 1

wublicly lor a while. She preferred
jho explained, to be married In the
ato fall and go to Venice for the.i

honeymoon. With Cnrlstmas In
Home, and New Year's In Paris.

Kus.y bowed to her wishes n
long as she would wear his rlnc--
at least on a thin chain, with the
ring under her gown. And w.do- -

eyed in bed. sho wondered whv
sho didn't want to announce her
engagementpublicly. Itusty was tht
salt of the earth and a man one
could sarely trust one's lifetime to

Why did she want a mairlace Ir
.l.o autumn with Venice, ant

in Home why.' Wai
..he waiting for her grandmother'!
innenianco that would come sc
oon now? No. What difference dir.

the moneymake? Was ahe still nn
oblo to g(e up Dickey? S.ill unablt
" iorgci mm, when obviously h
is.il forgotten her comDletplv? n.

did. she Just want time to get ovei
tho final hurt? That was It. Thr
aoho in her heart. Tho dull sense
oi lutai.y. She needed time .

tiovf could Hono know u h
searcu out her window till the
3tars faded, nnd tho sky becamet
uuu, despairing gray, that hun"
cavy over the earth until tho sof

colors of early mornlnir clftee
ihrough to cheer the world how
could she know that another girl
only two miles from her, on th
other side of the track, was soak

ner pillow with heavy tears
tossing fitfully as she beat the

ttress with crunched flits all
occausesiio had heard of Rusty'i
engagement?

Itusty's father had told Angel in
mo omce tnat afternoon, his ejet
lighted, a complacentsmile on hit
lips as ho askedher not to tell any.
ono yet. How she had hated tht
Senior Crandall at that moment.
Oh yes, the was his secretary now

the sec. vary to tho boss of the
wnole works secretary to God
for seventy-fiv-e a week. That's how
she had made good in buslno
Unlucky in love. , . , II only sho
una ucr motiier uidn't need the
money, and she could resign. Re
sign to go away, and let Rusty
kits Hope and wasto his lovo on
ner, . . ,

No, Hopo couldn't know that. She
never thought of Angel any more

except to bo sweet when they
met, which was seldom. How could
sno know that her own heartache
was agonizing another--

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

Swift surprise, tomorrow, and
Hope forms a startling plan. So-cr-et

preparationsend with Hopo
facing Dickey.

Herald Want Atle, Phone
728

Dr. E. O. Ellington
uentist

Phone 281
Petroleumllldg.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE' .

Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BV1LDING --

Phone 501
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J. R. Brinkley
NamesHoweIn

$600,000Suit
Cd'Him? Doc 'World's

Gr-nte- st Punk Artist'
Cnnsc Of Action

AMAROJ O (UP) Tho News-Glob- e

Publishing Company win
sercd v Ith napers In n JGOOO'O

lhel suit filed bv Di J R Krlnlt- -

lej, "goat r'lnd ' tcltl1" nnd
"riutlo doctor' of Mllford, Kin

Gene IJov e et'ltor of the tinner
Is cl"rr""l v lth cillln" Pr Rrln
lrv the 'world's greMt bun!: nit
1st"

Howe, known ns the 'Tnctle"3
Tcnn ' from hi? cn'umn, ' Old
Trek," ppid ho pHnnod n count r

ralnst Di ErlnKlev for S2,- -

coo oro
"Why be a pllcr In tnee daa,

Howe nsccd as ho ncre'ite I serloo
In tho Brlnl.lev suit n.id then tnlil
of his contcnplnted counter suit

Tho offending reference to Dr.
Brlnl ley alleoedly appeared n
Howe's colt'mn during a contro--
ersy with J F. Krcit;cr, editor cf

tho Gruvci News, Gruer, Tex,
over an r- - ticlo en communism th it
was published In tho Kansas CItv
Star. Tho Star has been sued for
$5,000,000 by Dr. Brinkley for the
newspaperscampaign againsthim

Howe has a picture of himself nt
the top of his column. TheGruver
editor sent Howo a picture of n
jackass, and suggestedthat he run
that Instead of his own likeness
Howe obligingly did so.

The Gruver editor tef erred to
Howe ns a 'lantern-Jawe- pot bel-

lied louzzy Ignornmus," nnd Howe
retorted that Krelger was a wind
blown hippopotamusnnd that nny
editor who spelled "louzzy" with
two "z's" should resign

In commenting on ihe policy of
the Gruver News, which has given
publicity to Dr. Brlnkley's actlvi
ties, Howo al'egedly icferrcd to
Brinkley as the "v.orld'i greatest
bunk artist," and that "Brinkley
and Stalin wcro a great team," the
petition declares

After losing his license to prac
tice medicine in Kansas and the
federal government had revoke J
his lndlo llcenrc, Brinkley went to
Del Rio, Tex. across the border tn
Mexico nt Villa Acunn, ho had c

DOC, I WAMTA COs-l-
GR'ATCHAUATCCHft.
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"A Herald In HowardCowtty

PiTSE &
TOMORROW , s

1 I I On The Stage

STA(?TDTriAT SUCCESS

Evry nomo"

TODAY.

I I SHOW BOAT
'

1 MINSTRELS

I I Billy Doss Jimmy Allard --" j

I 1 Stradford Comedy 4
1 9 Mack & Long x,

I H
1 I In a iW attraconof fiat-steppin-g dancing,
1 I Binding, wise-crack- s and merry-maltin- g. '

HI Don't miss it!

On Screen I '

DOES LONESOMENESSFORCE A ifUL
NEGLECTED TO RISK W VMBk VR
ALL FOR COMPANIONSHIP? V Vjyj9r W

Here wat a woman who solzod iho y-- vrCS I v'
first man who camo along. . . Who V-- A Viv M"l I

M cauiod neighbors togoilp and tcorn. 8?! i

1 . Who brought ttagody Into iho llvoi rT Z!
B ol hot lovod ono Bocauso sho T jtf Qr
M aas knfifl.kiinnrul - ..sHssHtt H I

IH WU (tflB I

1 SamuelGoldWlfO--. UIBHL v .

I
--sssAKING YIDORTSSI

A .wCv r oc Pioducllon c&Zgr 1

B V"vC tf-
- SYLVIA SIDNEY g I

1 tiWiowVcviot WILLIAM COLLIER'JR W 1
I ct & ESTELLE TAYLOR. W I
1 CcVV5V J UNITFO ARTISTS PICTURE W 1

tablished ladlo station XCU and.rno ri Qub Reports
Reccntlj, however, Dr. Brinkley

reported he had disposed of his in-

terest In the station. He la expect-
ed to enter Kansas politics again,
perhaps as a gubernatorial candi
date. In 1930 he ran secondIn ho
gubernatorial raeo when his name
was written In on the ballot.

Howe, with A. B. McDonald
Kansas City Star reporter, aided
In revealing eldence. that resulted
In the late A. D. Payne, Amarlllo
attorney, being chargedwith mur-dcrln-

his wife In n dynomlt-- plot
Later Pnjne killed himself In jail
wi.h nn cx,.osle

CAITUHKS BURGLARS
HAPPY. TexasMl -- EugeneBra

Uy, 17, captured two burglars wlu
wcro entering his uncle's genera
merchandisestore last night shoot
lng nnd wounding one

One of the men said
he lived nt CorpusChrist!

The Boy Who Made Good
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Good AttendanceAt Meet
The members of the Arno Art

Club met at tho home of Mrs. D. P.
Watt at 428 Park street Wednesday
afternoon for one ot tho

and best attendedmeet-
ings of tho year

Tho llvci and works of three Eng-
lish painters. Chrome, Constable,
and Turner, were studied.Tho host-
ess was leader.

Those present were Mmca. Jas.
Schmldly, T. Cardwcll, Bernard
and Joyo Fisher, L. S. McDowell,

P. Woody. O. L. Thmos, R. W.
Henry and Jas T. Brooks.

Mrs Brooks will bo tho next host-
ess

One or more children of Mr. and
Mrs. W. McCollon have been en-
rolled nt tho Magnolia, Ark., A,
M. Collcgo since 1916, and thcro
arc enough children to keep tho
record unbroken through 1038.

I ALWANS .SAID VOU upu-ur- u!

WAS CONTAIN T'MAKe --v WLL.. . i . . - . - I
A NWlfc. OCIl? stl,r-- D'KMONAy
w tneDiciNG, vou was l 'bout
COT OUT FOR A DOdOf?
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iVl NeCOTlATINS VJITHTHC APAOABA.
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Beautiful printed nlllts, regu-
lar" $1.00 value. Special for
Friday ami Fturday,

:1r iiTooi. nii."" wm".riP
Colors of maize, green,while,
for spring sewing. Special
Friday and

FInt Crcpc
Regular $100 flat crepes.All
good colors. Special for Fri-
day nnd Sat'-rrtn-

Curtains
Solid color bedroom curtains. blue.
preen Special for the two
pair, only

vliBBBBlSBBBBBBBBB&lBBBBBBSBBBft

Lakes' JAK Shoesreduced to far
Jess than you can buy an Inferior
quality

ilea and itrapt, fiv
light patent, black kid brown

nGrow Ho. Priced .,,. liSi
Orou? Priced ,,,,,,,., MS".A.- -

Slinea
,9J,C,.llW'r1'' Ou,t

froens" 49c--69-
c'

An Ideal cloth for sport
outfit rango of
colors. The ynrd

Prints
Sheer rayon prints. All the
colors represented. Easy to
bow. Tho yard

Lineiie
Colors of white, blue, cold,
orchid and green. Special

days,the on
OU

Of rose. cold.
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J. & W Fisher
Two of rlnva of th
springseason Friday only,

store. Your Easterbuying dollar nearly twice far
these days before Easter. complete advise

early themorning for choice

Printed Silks

69c

$1.29

69c

Ladjeapumpj,

Children's

Rayon Poplins

Beautiful

49c

Rayon

39c

Einhroidcricd

29c

Bed Room

ft

the

Plain
Colors of white, orchid, rose,
maize and green. Special for
Friday and Saturday

Solid Color Dress
Linen

Beautiful quality, solid col-
ors. Friday and Satuiday

Printed Linen
Printed linens In beautiful
patterns, also dots Two days
special, the yard

Here are ladies' sheerrayon hose in all sizes and all
the new spring colors. Special for Friday i r
and The pair 1 u

DRESS

SPRING, HEUALCj

Stocks

49c

49c

49c

Hose

Saturday.

H
sflHr HI

Sizes54x54 and 54x70. In colors of blue,
gold, rose, orchid and green. Priced spe-
cially for the two days, in four groups

UP
For Easter

New Frocks For The

Easter of Flat

Crepe,Printed Crepe,

Light Wool two and threepiece

for sportwear For

wear and Dresses for

night. Priced in three

groups

M.85. $Q85

J&KShoes J&KShoes
Ladies'
RadicallyReduced

$4.95

value-crivfn- o-

selections.

Shnnlimgs

Ladies Rayon

$1085

SiHI

0 ,.fU?' P"01' t"IP nUI. Odd. andfr The U $.'U" "p""B,,i Cholc.-wK-
i. they

Friday
and

Saturday
March

25 &26

outstanding
Saturday

LuncheonSets

Beautiful

Parade.Materials

Georgette,

Dresses af-

ternoon

Sunday

High GradeShoes

$1.00

VisssissssssssssssssssssssssBr

Linen

EXTI?A SPECIAL
S?iwp!d7

Emliroidcricd Batiste
Colors of white, yellow, blue
nnd green. Fine quality. Two
day special, yard

39c

Cotton Mesh Cloth
This mateilal Is regularly
priced 33c to COc tho yard.
Two day special, yard

19c

Silk Pique
Colors of blue, rose, green.
Friday and Satuiday special
The yard, only

69c

$1.49 - 2.19
$2.95 - 3.95
CottonPrints

All cotton prints reduced for
two days selling. All guar-
anteed fast colors.

25c values UVzc

18c values 13c

9c values 7c

Children's Sox
Anklets

Sizes 5 2 to 9 out on
counter for easy selection.
Fo tho two days, special per
pair

10c

ReqularStock
Flat Crepe
Reduced

Regular stock of Flat Crepe
ind Printed Crepes. Greatly
"educed.

$1.95 value$1.29

$1.50 value 79c

OddLot Bags
Ons odd lot of Ladles' nufa
that formerly sold up to
$3 95. Choice for two day

98c-
-

.

PureThread
Silk Hose

Ladles' pure
thread ilk. Plquot Top. All
-- olors. All sizes. For two'
days special

59c

Silk Hose
Anothtr group. Sizes8 to f()
Valuta up to $1J9 to close
out the lot. Special for two'
days.

79c.

New Hats
Of courso you'll want a new
hat for Easter, We are
showing all lha new pastel
Bhadcs In roll and snap
brims.

$3.95
mid

, $5.00

Men'sShirts
Yesterday's express brought
now Shlrtcraft Shirts. You
must see them to nppreclato
tho values. While, solid col-
ors and fancy.

S1.35

$1.50

$1.65

Men'sShoes
Edwin Clapp Shoes and

Oxfords. Broken sizesbut ill
good styles and most all sbes
represented. Choice of the
lot

$4.95

Walkover and Curtis Shoe
and oxfor-'- s to closo out

$3.95

Underwear
Our stock Is complete In the
new Munsingwear Shorti
and Shirts. Rayon and Swiss
rib. Madras trunks In stripes,
and anlld color broadcloth.

50c

75c

$1.00

1 "J 1

Hose
Here's new plain and fancy
hose for Easter. All the' new
spring, patterns..

' 1 t
35c

50c .

! . 75c

HomeTown
(Continued from Pane One)

tho most handy organizations In
the world; becausethey have been
subjects to mora unwarranted, un-
founded and sometimes malicious
crl'lclsm than any other type of
orRanliatlons ahd liavo lived
through It,

When you're looking for some.
thing to criticise) an organization
for you can always find 1L It
member that.

Now, you boys, don't
go oft hay-wi- re becauseone com-
mittee of the West TexasChamber
spoko out of turn, or at least, un
wisely, and condemn tho whole
cock-eye- d world, Including every
organization In every town that
happens to bo known as a Cham
ber of Commerce.

Sometimeswo think that If you
changedthe namesof chambersof
commerco to something else say
"board of trade" or something like
that most of this unfounded crl
tlclsm would vanish; It Is that
flimsy,

Human kind has to have some-
thing to take out Its gripes on
Hereaboutsamong a lot of fcllotva
that thing happensto be tho cham
her of commerce.

Why, wo heard of one guy who
called up the manager and told
him his wife was sick, becausethere
was a chamber of commerce in
town.

1

Girl Born In Dallas ,

Meets Father, Oncra
Star, For First Time

!! rn?t Tt--n unnn
United Tress Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK (IIP T.ntll T?nii.
scnu, irrencn tenor, met his
uiu uaugmer lor the first tlmo yes--
tcrilnV Rlinrtlv nftnr ehn ,tAn.1 in fl.n
lalnswcpt pier of tho Cunard lino
Kuzmg across tne roggy HUUson
lowaid tho decks of tho liner Mnu- -
rciania which brought him to Am-
erica.

The cirl ivns Tintno nAuaaan
daughter of tho opera singer, born
I m . -in iuuus, icxas in lull, a few
Weeks after thn nnnm-nfln- nml
divorce of her nnronta ITnv mnlti.K
was tho daughter of a wealthy Dal- -

iua uim new xotk lawyer.
Louise never had heard of her

father and hntl nn fian .vimn i.A

was until a year ago when sho was
u Hiuueni at mo MassachusettsIn--
buiuio oi xecnnoiogj'. Then she
found her father's address In n
Paris directory of tho opera.

Letter.
Sho wrote to Rousseau,dlsclalm-In- y

any "legal hold on his property"
uo uu luucniniriv exnininpti vp ap.
day, but asked him to correspond
..l,l. U . i.- - . . ..""" " ne were ner latherHe replied.

"Mv dear child; T.nrmiu nntinn.
Whatever I have is yours. That you
wuin your iauier makes m6 tht
happiest man in tho world."

A few weeks later Ttmti.nii oil
ed for New York nnlv n ta ub
"u6ra naa cnangeaher address
The letter telling him of the change
had not reached him. TTni- - ,iweeks ho lived hero and finally re--
'"' iu r ranee uisncartened,

He learned later hn hn,i h..n k,.
Ing nil the time within calling dis-
tance Of his flmmhtnf'a lintn CM...

had walked by his doorway every
iiiuiuuiK una evening on her way
from work.

Tho fclngor said ho was a poor!
u"" i..eiK in imcw rone when he
met his wife.

Secret
All theso years I havo nover

spoKen a word of this story to any
OnO... I haVO never rnmnlnlncl r
have never married again; but my
uniiijr, u,y uwn moincr, does not

know that I Was married tr t.jmlnent American girl, nor doesshe
wow jl nave a grown young daugh--

n.--i iium i never saw until today.
"I can understand It. T wna n

bank clerk, with nnmn nrnmiA in
mo luture, Dut l wanted to follow
art. vnen j. left the bank. Mrs
itousseau's family objected, but I
was determined to sing. One day
wuen a went nome tney were nil
gone.

"I never saw them again,but re-
ceived a letter a. few weeks later
notifying me our child had been
imuica

stand and

Personally
Speaking

riorilnn flrntinm na.t.lnnl mntii.
ger of Jr. C. Penney Company,who
hat. been nulla 111. la ronnrtrd list.
t'lr today.

ftf IIM BtlAT'ialn ILTihaIa trVi m
derweut a tonsillectomy, Is report--
cu as uoing nicely.

C. 3. Willys, wire chief of 'tho
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
went to Abilene Wednesday.

Little Master Johnnie
who has beenIII, Is much better.

Miss Lola Price is reported as
seriously 111 at the Big Spring hos-
pital.

Donation Of S.t tn ttiA ffimatn
Association fund was by Mrs. F. F.
GafV wflH rpnnHf1 Ttntrailm, hu
John Wolcott, treasurer. Ho urged
ouiers to send money to this fund
to care for tho cemetery.

Mrs. H. N. Thompsonof Midland
has been a guest Of Mrs. W. 8.
Wilson.

Tho e dance usually held
each Friday In tho Fisher building,
100 block on Main street, will not
be held this week duo to church
service.

Mrs. H. L. Ellis nnd Mrs. W. S
Hovls were expected homo Thurn-da- y

from Dallas. Mrs. Elite has
been lsltlng her brother. Knll Mel- -
mayer, who Is connected with tho
Amorlcon Airways.

Tile nllllt rnnnntli, nlAtal K. tl.A
Miriam Club has been given away,
Mrs Chailcs Badwlck receiving it.

Mr and Mrs. Chnrlnn Pnmti re
turned to their homo In Marfa lift-
er visiting Mr. and Mrs Arthur
Woodall.

Three-Hou- r ServiceOf
Good Friday Announced

ThA Thru TTniira n T.IJ....
service will be conducted In Saint
Mary's Church Friday, March 25.

This servlpn hitirlno win, MnA-- n
at noon and continues to threo
o'clock.

There Will bn mpriltntlnna nn thn
words from tho cross, conducted
by the minister.

'ihe offering will bo for the sup-
port of Ncnr-Rn- Ohrlstlnn mis
sions.

All hn .Wish in wnrqhln tn l,fo
service are welcome in nnmn an,i
go at their own convenience

Harvey Childress
CoitJMcs Meeting

Harvey ChULi sj 1j contlnnlno- - i
a scries of. gospel meeting at High
way, unuer airecllon of membersof
tho Churth of Christ, Interest nndarp Trio o..k--
ject for Thursday night was to be
tuiui unaay nignt "Kcpentenco"

Saturday night "Confession." Tho
public is .cordially Invited..

AT NKGIIO CHUKCII
J. C. PhllllDS. A. T?. TintrH Hrn.

mftt 1st Of DallflR Wtll.... nnnnnf InpbUl illrecital Frldav nvnnlnn- t. n.
at Mt. Bethel Baptist church (col
ored) assisted by local talent. Tho
Pudiic is cordially invited. Special
seats will bo reserved Tor white
people, said B. H. Hubbard, thopastor.

LOST Ladles' d.nrlr lil..- - t.-- i.
grip, somewhere on highway he--
iweeii owectwater and Colo
rado. Notlfv .Tnr-l- n.vnrtM. m
Theatre. Big Spring.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOCIt
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
'or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

IOO Nolan I'hone 7D

what WE will try our very

'
fc-Ck- y CnmyUnnim,

To-N- it e
A Political Meeting
U you are interestedIn the welfare of Big Spring and
believo In economy and the guarding of the people's
money, thn WE want YOU to meetus in the

District Court Room

8:30 TO-NIGH- T

Now lfyou.are not. interested dont care orcannot
be botheredthen WE do not urgeyoulo come,"but on
the other if you are concerned and are really
and vitally lnterestedtIn theaffairs, of the city then
WE requestevery man" and woman'lri'the city to meet'

.what WE for

Currte.

attendance

hand,

Come After Church Service
Yours for a better Big Spring,'' R.'C, JONES,

. r . - . L. M. GARY,
? . h.svoum,

- OMdUt

'

,

.

"
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Nina PcarU Found
In Oysfcr Cocktail

By Drug Store Clerk

DALLAS, Tex., (UP)--O. K.
Kelly, drug store worker', conild-crc- d

himself the luckiest ,man la
town today.' r ,

Ho found nine pearls In an oys
ter cocktail which came with n C0--

cent dinner at a local cafe.

Automobile Accident ,

Victims Resting Well,

Ttennrfji from Ttlvfntm JL TTiirw

cus hospital state that the three
Injured persons In an automobile'
crash on tho west highway Wed
ncsday morning near the alrnort. '
were getting along nicety. Mrs,
Smith, who was In a
condition most of tho day Wednes-
day, waa reported as much belter
today.

cMejsW iff
UNITED

JMjts
spring tyJii i
patterns in a full
cut, finely tailored
shirt. A value such
as only tho United
can give.

3 for 3.75

rtfail"lLJ-l.- l'BE iiiTi v W B HI HI "1 M

mens i

"UNITED"

TIES
New silk IV.ties at
this remarkably
ow price. N e w
spring colors and
patterns. Full-line- d.

Others 60c

tm&m;k
Yfn h irirsraFiMJUiLUJ

Men's

"UNITED" '

SOX
Fine, new 1Q
dresssox XJ.
of rayon. A regular
25c value. New pat-
terns. w
Good quality work
cox at 3 for 25c

L &

hbhhhhVKI
llwflaHVHHWJiiHHlrrF

w Jm' m

I Men's t - f.P
I .."UNITED!' ' . ,; ,j ;

SHOES ?.
Hi-- . 2ft?X 'riA :. 1

H' all leather, edfakiB . ,. , if
1 okfordi, ftw hi

HI "MVft'tf you buy a Ji
HJL nF Pdr now. ? ' - m

i..-- iiiWIlMTFBi Tlf
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Watch the Food PagesEvery
Friday

THE Friday edition of this newspapercontain
weekly FOOD SECTION ... On this

day, particularly, the manufacturersof nation
ally known food products as'well as the local
merchantsdealingin all mannerof food-stuff- s

call YOUR attention to their offerings. Form
the habit of reading-- these pages regularly.
You'll be agreeablysurprised at the savings

suchreadingmakespossible.

"tt

j
"A In HowardCetmty

.

Do YOU Know The

ANSWERS
VOU should! For only by knowing TODAY'S mar

ket offeringsandtheirvarious prices you pos-

sibly spendyourdaily householdallowanceto greatestadvantage.Without
accurateknowledge the correctanswersto these questionsyou cannot
passan "examination"in the "class" householdeconomywith flying col

ors.

Herald Every Kmho"

M

can

of

of

And really, this vitally necessaryinformation is soeasilyacquired.A moment
or two a day, spentin careflluy reading "textyour book" (the ad v er t i s e-me-nts

in this newspaper)andyou learnnotalonewliat the day'smarketsaf-

fords, but exactly wherethe items you wantandneedmay be obtainedTO-

DAY at the mostadvantageousprices. Theseadvertisementsarepublished
asyour guide to economy.You owe it to the family purseto "study'jhein
andtherebyenjoyall thebenefitsthey offer.

The DAILY HERALD
-- fr4
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"A feraHl la Brery MewMtf Oewity Hewe"

TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Tho Next Pitfall in the Orient
GENEVA. March 0.

A committee Is now In labor and
expected to produce A raolutldn
which tho Assemblycan adopt on

'Thursday. It Is safo to assume,
ilrtl, that 'he Assembly will not
c'cclaro that Jnpan has violated
tho covenant thouch that is tho
c ilnlon of the Assembly, and scc--c

id, that the Assembly will accept
tho American principle and declare
the', new rights annot bo cstao--
Ihhcd by violating existing obliga
tions. Whcro does this leave us In
respect to tho Oriental war?

It clarifies tho matter to rcor- -

r",nlzo that thero havo been two
wars In tho last five

months. Tho .'lrst war was wagod
by Japanagainst tho more or less
aetonomous Chlncso authorities In
Manchuria. In this war Japan Is
completely victorious having ox-
terminated Chinese Independence
in a territory aoout as largo as
XVance and Giri.iany combined,
Tlio second war Is that waged by
Japan i Shanghai. Hero tho
Japanesohavo won a tactical but
not a strategic victory and thero
Is at ''the moment a cessation of
hostilities. Whether tho Japanoio

, ormy really Intends to have an
ana to withdraw, or

v bother1 tho present moment Is
r eroly 'ono of those nousesbefore
c other stroke, which Japancic
r'lllary diplomacy has resorted to
B i often In tho last five months,
no one seemsto know. It Is said
in Geneva that the Japanesoclvl-- I

.n delegateshavo told Tokyo thoy
(

oj.lt! resign If or.ee again the
trmy breaks faith. But that Is r.

Tho fact Is that nobody --an
e oik for thi army or mako agree--
r. its that bind It,

j.n rejpect to tho Manchurlnn
Via, tho diplomatic position is
this: Tho League has a commls-- r

-- n of .ive in tho East which Is
to alto a ro: t aiming at "a flnil
r j! fundamental solution by tho
t;.o governments o' tho questions
a l?suo between them"; tho Uni-
te m States has declared, and pre--
e nations tho 'towns- - Balllnger,

vlli be reognlzed by it vhlch vlo-- )
ss the general treaties Thus

tl e o Is In a ery long
rru diplomatic
t' In a

ofa
eko power. They will have Te-

l: tho right to disappnnc, anJ
tl c!r disapproval should have suf--t.

cnt to keep tho money
n --Ueta of worl" closed to Ja--

n a recognized legal order
1 i --established In Man- -
cl . la

C

t

Chinese

British

treaty

Sun-dn- y

baseball

solution

Snrlng

Western dlcntcs
cxcrclso

Shanghai a
because and

objectives
c Manchurlan
o ectfves himself

domination whole coun- -
team,

no half a dozen different alms
A may be Imputed. this
c. :h at emerges:

be acting In good faith as o
c -'-itlon f hostilities,

round conference propos-
es at Shanghai, nevertheless,

a enormous dangers to
lolo moral and legal of

f, u the Ital-
ic j,

The danger that
Ji .ers will or will accept ad-- v

in Shanghai which will
ci them In the
vrutly more Important negotiations
later about Manchuria.

doubt of Western
nations having a stake In Shanghai
has grievances or agalnit
China. be a conveni-
ent moment to them The
o'.ivlous tactics the Japanese
diplomacy to try to make a

i i

V IHB

&l."
a

Local Long
Diitance Moving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert

Packing
IUX TRANSFER
& CO.

Second Nolin
DIG TEXAS

n

", 7'fi'

Phone
1083

'I

pijl

mon front of "forelgnera"
against the and to en
tangle tho Western nations as
much as possible In the pursuit of
advantages. Yet It any of tho
Western powci l Improves its
tion In Shanghai as against China
In nny respect, all our guns are
spiked tho Manchurlan negotia
tions. Thcrcforo It Is of ut

Importance tlint. before enter
any 'onrcrence at Bnangh.il

tho Western powers should In
some way cr other lako

pledgesand themselves
to the restoration of status quo
anto.

seem--, to be tho Impor-
tant movo t. be mado For It must
bo said frankly that nono of the
great powers has a very good rec-
ord In China and several of them
obviously do not care much about
having to ride tho high morul
horse In this affair. The
pttitude as conveyed by John
Simon has not been Impressively
condld and tho French In
spite of French fervor to
Germany respect treaties, has been
singularly complacement about

breaking in Asia. Tho great
powers aro, to put it plainly
suspect; they give impression
of consideration
which they do not avow, and

can po taken 'very
confidently for granted that Is not
clearly agreed to.

i

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUTtTIS BISHOP

Wo have on a letter from
a Mr. Lawrence Robinson of San
Angclo, who announcesthat ho Is
negotiating for formation of a

lea-
gue, composed of tho following

ably tho of Lenguo 'Abilene, Big
Vlil follow suit, that no Spring, Midland,

prospect
eioDurnlo

urownwoou, icx--

on, and San
and that ho would be very
to hear any Big dli- -

mond enthulsast, Mr. Robinson In-

n which tho powers that will bo mcet-vi- ll

In some measarc lnK those InterestedIn tho near

.ed

wilght
tho

until
been

Western

fatally

commit

Angclo.
pleased

ncgotlu--

future to up a scheduleami
perform other rites necessary

the organization of any form
of a, league. '

It Is a very good and one
wo believe will a response

In Big Spring. The Information will
bo given to Mr. Hennlngcr

,1 respect to tho itcnnery, real ne-m-

orythlng Is uncertain wll specializesupon baseball
Japanese are i,atbiskelballand Is succes-

ar. In war tho ful In latter. Mr. Hcnnlnger
plainly has been Japa-howev- will swamp-no.-

of the d wIth applications for positions
t.y; In Shanghai war there 01 "uch a provided the Cos

But
least Should Ja--r

n
tho

tablo
pres-- c

the
position

BrltLh, French, the
and ourselves.

Is the
seok

l.ages
.npromlse

No each

claims
ThU would

cleai up.
for

is com

Call 260
for
and

Furniture

STORAGE
ind

SPRING.

tho

posi

for
tho

most
ing

tho

This next

Sir

attitude,
tho have

tho
being moved by

there-
fore nothing

hand

Sweetwater,

from

thero

draw
the

for

Idea
that fine

Spike
war,

who more
the tho

find

the

the

uen .iteunery ucsircs to enter one,
and out of the prospectshe Bhould
bo able to producea winning nine
Iry Skeet West, Baker, Potter, and
one or two other refinery employes
he has men that might perhaps
stand the threat of tho outsiders,
provided Mr. Hennlngcr has such

team and allows outsiders to
play on It. Which he should and
probaly will, all of course provid
ing he decides to organize such
a team. Perhaps we should drop
the subject, somehowwe aren't do
ing very well by It.

East Ward threw tho city
gridiron leactio Into confusion
yesterday afternoon by defeat-
ing tho West Warders, or tho
Western Outlaws wn should
haresaid, 7 to 0. "Casey"Jones,
Hopper's lltUe block-haire- d

quarterback, scored the only
touchdown of the game with n
15 yard dash around right end,
Tack Dennis' team missed the
presence of Captain Marvin
House, who was injured on
about tho fourth ploy of the
game and was forced to retire
from Uie game.

Oble Brlstow, so we learn in the
sport pages of the San Angelo
dally, wants to coach San Angelo
high school. Ha nursed such an
ambition last year, so Blpndy Cross
Informs us, but refused to ipply
ror the job lor rear that some peo
pie would believe that he was try-
ing to "run under" his friend, Bill
Blssett. Thereforo Mr. Brlstow mov
ed "away from civilization", com--

to Big Spring, where heIlng winning teamsin four sports,
better clubs In all divisions than

3YIfc
Spring

Flower Show
You are cordially invited to attend our

& 'spring Flower Show, today and tonight. We

have a most beautiful selection offlowers

that we would like for you to see. Favors

for everyone. There is no obligation to buy.

Open Until Midnight

m
'iV

1701

Scurry

XTJfi Bid 1aIux mamjii set, xvaa MVMV V t 1M

Sew Angelo ho aver.jirodueed,eoa--
coding track honors to tin Bobcat
clubs of

Which may or may not be the
case, wo think maybe not Bris-to- w

nourished a desire to coach
high school club some two or three
years beforo heput In his

for a Job, but
with tho former of Ok
lahoma star have always led us to
believe that Big Spring was tho city
ha was with secret ambi
tions In his heart. Oble was

--with the
athletic situation here, more than
onco no relaxed In a comforable
chair and upon the po
licy no would adopt were he en
trusted with tho coaching position
hero. Ue mado good those boastsIn
a fair way, which even Mr. Cross
will admit. And why ho should
want to go to San Angclo we can
not understand.

BrKtna, M3UVA8, lUbruujO, txiuiuju-ti- jv.unxiiU,

yesteryear.

applica-
tion conversations

University

watching

unfortunate

commented

Whether wo Iinvo realised It
or not Big Spring athletics this
year litis reached n plnnaclo
Uiat wo do not bcllevo any oth-
er school In tho state has at
talncd. Of course Abllcno had
tho stata fooUuill roco nil her
own way, and Templo camo
through to tho championship
of tho state basketball classic,
but for proficiency
wo nominate tholocal athletes.
Three hundred and ninety-eig- ht

points to their opponents'
7 in football, over twenty-si- x

I ?1R

JH$wiffJeWBHK3fa

afe Hi

E. St.

BQBvc9WO TlOliOrivS Hi DdSJCCv

ball And m district champion-
ship leehided, a oae-slde-d vic-
tory la the only invitational
track and field meet catered
Oils season,61 point to 10 for
Lameta id St for midland,
and thenthe local netten hung
up a record for and
consistent winning that will ba
hot at for many a day beforo

It la equalled by defeating
three schools and ono college,
and tying a university.

The Big Spring cinder artists
will be on hand for the San Ant
gelo invitational track and field
meet on April 2, Coaches Brlstow
and Brown announced yesterday,
and will no doubt have something
to say about the disposalof numer-
ous fir:', second and third place
medals, which the San Angclo
school Is donating. Abllcno Is al-

so expected to enter tho carnival
to be staged on tho banks of the
Concho, as Is Midland, McCamny,
and a host of other West Tevis
schools. San Angelo Is not expect
ed to be so strong this season,with
only GeorgeDelkcr back from last
year's team.

Should the locals uncover n

meets this year. Dennis, as those
entered !n the Midland meet
testify, handle tho weights and

hut-die-s thoso events
not handled In Texas
In long, long time, but thero

UaHWMnWWBpjpBWfAbl

$050

Novelty Sweaters
styles! weaves! In wom-

en's novelty sweaters.Beautiful pas-

tel colors and color combinations,

$1
SpringPorses

Of silks, meshandleather.All are In
smart pastel shadesto match your

Ensemble. sizes and
shapes.

$129

115-11-7

2nd

endurance

Big Spring scoring threat Is end
ed Henry Xllchboutg may clear
over twenty-tw-o feet In the broad
Jump this season,and will ably
secondedin the event by wod
Forreatc and Carloton Coburn,
who may comea foot or so behind.
It. P. Curry makes a nice running
mate Tack In the high hurdles,
Forrester Is not at bad In the
pole vault, and ho and
fairly well In tho high but
there Is no man In tho dashes or
tho distonco runs. Heblscn stands
out tho best in tho running ev
ents, Cecil Phillips groomed
pa ,A candidate.

HIGHER COURT
Criminal Appeals.

AUSTIN (UP) The following
proceedingswcro had In Court
of Criminal Appeals hero today:

Affirmed: Clem McDow from Van
Zandt; F, M. (Boss) Levassar from
Anderson; A. Halbert from Now-to-

Robert Halo from Bell; S
Scrlvnor from Galveston;

sprint man so they will present Dont let them get a strangle hold.
a squad for such. germsquiciur. ueomulsion.

can
can

the as have
been West

a

& 9

New New

Easter All

be

for
all

Coburn do
Jump,

as
with
220

V

tho

W.
Oren

or
igm Com-

the

bines the 7 belt helps known to mod
em science. Powerful but harmleu.
Pleasantto take. No narcotics. Money
refunded If any cough no matter of
how long standing is not relieved. Ask
your drugglit for Creomulaioa. (adr.l

Last Chance
to get thatNew

SUIT
of YoursBefore

Easter!

Easter is NEXT SUNDAY. . .have you
boughtyour new spring suit yet? Come on
down and look over Burr's big assortment
of the newest, snappiestmodels!

Our New

Suitsarepricedatonly

1Q75
Extra

Trousers
Included

Bring in your wife, mother, or sweetheart.. .let
HER test the "feel" of the mterial. .SHE will
recognize the quality. Let her help you selecta
good-lookin- g, smart-fittin- g model, too!

Men's Hats!
Rich silk lining, and genuine
leather sweat-ban-d with oil-sil- k

Wonderful Quality Felts
New light shadesfor spring wear. . .grays, tans,
browns. Your choice of stylish snap brim, roll,
or welt edge models.

UnusualValuesYou ShouldKnow About

49

Spring

New Blouses
In smart basketweaves and lines, of
lawn, batiste, and eyelet embroid-
ery. You can afford one for only

98c
EasterScarfs

You need a new scarf to add smart-
ness to your spring apparel. Of
crepe and chiffon. In new Bpring
colors.

50c

Jackson from Oldham; OnesJack--
ton from OldhamI export D. 1L
Ramsey from Jefferson; Edgar
Hals from,Callahan GordonWil-
liams, from Hunt; Bill Day from
Kachgodches; Genaro Hermoslllo
from El Past).

Reversed and remanded! Llhue
Newton Munford from Tarrant!
Fannie Wyatt from Ban Jacinto;
J. B. Burdett from Van Zandt:
Oscar Sealey from Bills; Audrey
Dean from Wheelorj Frank Greer
from Scurry; J, W. Howell from
Randall; J, C. Halo from Gregg:
Floyd Raman from Nacogdoches;
Stack Childress from Ellis; H. L.
need from Clay.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
ovorruicd: Elijah Darren from Mc
Lennan (2 cases).

Reversed and dismissed: Sadie
Patlllo from Jefferson.

Judgment reversed and relator
ordorcd discharged: ex parto S. J.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phono486 113 W. 1st

i i&vWffl atFy flH?

1 feKr " jJL

ITl . 1

. m v m A

loovKTSi.&l

All Burr's dresses como di-

rect from New York, person-

ally selected from tho racks
by our own experienced

Miss Ruth Markert. Only

the fastest express trains
separate YOU from tho very

latest styles being worn to-

day In New York.

Print, crepe, chiffon and lace
dressesin a dazzling arrayof
new colors. Every detail a
smart rind fashionable.
sure to look over these big
values before you buy

Big New
Assortment
of Patterns

vf" 'V--- --

nhoder from Jefferson.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled without written opinion:
Pear Dumas from Bastrop.

TJNTVEHSrrY SWEETHEARTS'
AUSTIN (UP) Students of th(

University of Texas will, vote Frl

uoiism

Just
of

Louis
dais..

day on "Sweetheart of the UnW
rerMty-- at tin annuel inni
tound-u- p April M-1- 7.

Nominees are Mlteee XHty Orlf.
Terrell; Dorothy Kote, Dallas!

Louise Aiken. Ban Marco; Manrar- -

at Perry Hill, Amarlllo; and Mary
Tom Black, Alexandria, La.

A

A bank must act as silent
partner, and render efficient banking
servlco in business and personal finan-

cial affairs.

The West Texas National Bank has co-

operated continuously with the interest
of the Big Spring territory.

It Is at Your Command,Also

West Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel At Home"

Miss Markert, Our New York Per-

sonally in this Big

eSliacl-o-i pacttinn Accnvfmonf
X. '.'l! iuwwivi uuviul

h iiy
buy-

er.

Be

National

Buyer,

SelectedEvery

ra(fc T IP3r Also Silk

lip Wfwp $1-9-
8

-

B jjwffil... '?Hh yT mum

- v" JHfcf--t:-i alii itlP C?lMiB' WWCTJSft

iiMilfSl MsHiH

ReceivedA New Last-Minut-e

Shipment
EasterHats

$188
t ill

$998

L C Burr & Co

nth,

SILENT PARTNER

a

Texas

Dress

a

Bnmtm0Vkmh

-5

V 1932 Values at
H the same LowHl. PriceYour Moth- -

IHi er Used to Pay.

leathers.

helpful

Dresses

heels,

"Petti-Knicker-
s"

Combination half-ski- rt with bloom--
ers, panties,or step-in-s. . .whicheverJ
you prefer. Shadow-proo- f. Excep--s
tionally comfortableto vear!

n 00
in one!

Have You Seen the New
PatternsBurr's Are

Showing?

MESH
HOSIERY

priced as low as

49c
per
pair

Snugfitting aroundthe ankle. Made of
live, fresh silks' that resist breaking.
The "meshes"aregoingto outsellregu-
lar hosethis summer!

SmartNew Easter
Footwear!

See them In our window! New colored
kids, white kids, andneat,smartpatent.
Latest novelty patterns! Cubam w

Also blonde and black cut-o-ut San--

-

the

BirSprimr

-

I
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The Herald'sAlLStar PageOf Comics And Features
HOOVERS AT COUSIN'S FUNERAL'

b&"vR aBK jmwjwSSjB j JIj

Aatoclatcd Preia Photo
The President and Mrs. Hoover photographedafter attendlrjQ

funeral services In the little Quaker church In Washington for the
chief executive'ssecond cousin, George C. Hoover, former attorney of
the Interstate commercecommission.Burial will be at West Drancht
Iowa, his birthplace.

ASSUMES HIS NEW ROLE DIANA DANE

AtMOCtatert Prmm Vhnt
Benjamin Nathan Cardozo (left), former chief Judge of the New

lulL. I, 0a,h ,nd donned th9 robM ' clate
Oilier Wendell '" ,upremecourt-- H U th. .ucc.or to

Big Spring Herald Presidential
StrawVote

My choice for President of the United Stte It:
NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER ,:.

, ,
"HERBERT HOOVER ,

, WM. II. MURRAY y r
. ALBERT C. RITCHIE jrv

.FBANKUN D ROOSEVELT V
ALFRED E.BM1TII ?'OWEN D. YOUNG

fc

The added spaceb for the voter cholco not mentioned.
DeelfHale your' favorite candjdatobjrmarklnr''X'-bfor- e hi

So that thla poU may Interpret th. aenUment of Blr Sprinr and
atVboriax commnnltlea. The Herald aaka that those who voteat ONTV ONK BALLOT,
f i.WZP PU o! Straw Vota, Editor, The Bl Bprlnf Dally

tUnUL. tU Bprtnf, Texaa. . ,
'i

, ;;;; 71
: :

;.--.v;-
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REG'LAR FELLERS

just made y pteEstDENr'Y
( PRESIDENT ) 6p

J
jimmie.'. WHAT

(ppaz. tiy.-rrti- j..ihc.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

CARDOZO

JUST

Tj3

FISH

TWlSkERCHiEFI RsUMom If NOW6EMSe,MCrmtf! 11 OHtMG COUUO U5T AFEWMORSMS I DncCf""?AMri1 FITS IT Q -- 1

fOCkeri56tfEKTEDWrtHtH fiErTA fc DWV3HD6! AMP -- WERB' NO rrm Hw, LUCH MAWE H3R VOU, rJ

mustkkiow her! f--
- L". (S T W 'v m ra2

(JEE.GOLDIE.I'M so
Tired. I'll never
VAK-- E UP IN TIME

GO TO TftAPPlC
COURT TOMORROW.

SCORCHY SMITH

--TL1IC IC "nDCATXCIIM

scorchv.'dovou'

CAN GET AAY DAT)

OUTAUVE?

HOMER HOOPEE

MARRVEB"?

ill It I

ties. Applied Kor
C. S. Patent Office

VhV DON'T CHA

take this old
CLOCK OF

MINE, DIANA? I
NEVER USE IT.

U. a Patent Otflce

BETTY. THE MEN ARE- -I I - .
I TJOlNei EVEKYlHINti

HUMANLY POSSIBLE,.
IPTME IMPRfSONED

MEN ARE ALWE

)ARE GOOD IF WE

RUICKLY

STRAIQHT;

HOMERi IS

BECAUSE HE CANT

Trademark

NOW TWE CHANCES

CAN REACH THEM

SO VbU fAUST
HELP BY REMAIN

NOVJ lETWe THIS
VOU SAV THE BOSS

SLUH AMD SORT OF PIMlU AWAV

GET

Trademark IteBliteren

CALrA- -

Trademark
O. 0. rat.nt OJfloi

GET

SER
THMB.

,

Telling The World

PRB6IDGNX

ttCfttT
f SOCIETY V
I WE.CfiR.us

. FORMED

ih- -

4L&

1 U H--.

VJ O I

V 6

.

X . .

P5

VJEU. Boy, A GOOD THING YOU? GOT
"EPCRV'HERE'.t SORTA

CASES IN I
ONE DAY RODE tMTO A

UTILE COW TOWN AND THERE WAS
i ....-......- -a 1 ruTt-I- E-- 0 --- .SlTTtN

AIR WAS UKE INDieo f milco ""':,"
HAD TO HAVE THE LIGHTS anu i.
CHICKENSTH0U6HT
AND ROOSTi:

rrrO
a r "

rrv

T5

on

iiimm

BOTtll 6ANT KBHP W

This Looks Like Fate
FW'S

M

TO

A

f

AN
NWTtrAE;

TO

False

UEY
ALL. TT4E

?
VIMMIN AN'

PlRST
r '

k J3 h

Down Under Earth
FkeepofftheNH r
LATBER BELOW - I
SCORCHY SMITHES

4Wi-- , I I
i,vJire1 B

:

fr s5 I
iTrSlQltVI nr if I'' U I

lftffltKSx 111 I

IPvlP
lllJI8il

Looks Big Night

ISPECtAUZED

IM1HEW.BLUE
REMEMBER

UOqtiUMu

ITXWASN'Wi

Alarm

VHAT'3
EXCITEMENT

vP0VWM

llllilliliHI

Like

(THILDERN

1 CURFTJ THAT FELLER IN NOTIfAE
NES SIR NO TIME AT ALL BEFORE

HE WAS THE HAPPIESTFELLER IN TOVA- N-i

IN FACT HE GOT 50 HAPPY X HAPTO m
AU16.V Akin I PtsMF UIHA.- -T COULDHTSTAY

U TOWN BUT TWO OASS GIT YOUR bUDS

OM . HOMER. UJEU. THE W VOU

AMD llL SHOW YOU HOW C7 fAEAH

L
5T5TCK viumw- - crc-- -

3TI

Women tire Setting Be ' ylcs Daiy, 7n Tie fleraW

March la thpmouth of opportunity for the progressivemerchautsof Big Spriug. 'New women'sstyles are being
aimouoced...and ispkHjuJugliehspriHg,Wadrobe"NOWt Constructiveadvertisements,placeti in '

tkenettddcoulstly,vdllbriBg.,kiiiidrasfshoppersto yer .establishment, '
, . ,

edimtir-n- i Md --Ask FwAwAimrimngmmToCall At Your Store

"A Ilernlil In Every Ifnwml r .

by GeneByrnes

rut THIS l A

H4 SPECIAL N,
CT i .7 SECRET SCilET! r
iSz we. Keep w

7 ? o 'EM - WE.

M3?
8cfe2L jTtmt Upfi

STRICTLY
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ALARM

6

ReicUterea
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v
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I
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FELLER w

VIENT
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-
Iff s I

COMING

-
'

M
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Lt,

!
'TVJASMT

G0.5EE
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every woman

-
:

;

don't
(

FRESH

Tl

T

'

!

by Don Flowersy iFiRe.'riKE
IA6LP-rir-

i

bv JohnC. T?rJ,

LEVEL. BECEFULlR-DRUfA3'fSi-

by Fred Lochet

W "TOATS OUST v n. "

ft EXACTLY WHATX iVlBE' MEAN.BOV I RISHT
I IJX)NTMEAN" VJITHVA ,

jjothIn'euse. Ilbrother.' J
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It Coals So Little

; To Advertise
with "

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

to Lin
Minimum (0 cents

Buocesslv Insertions
thertafteri

4c Lino
Minimum 20 cents

By the Montht
II Lin

Advertisement! ael In t.

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing Hour
Dallr 11 Noon
Saturday 6:10 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified number ot Insertions

roust be given.

Hero are the ,

Telephone

Number:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
NOTICE Sam lleynoltls communi-

cate with Allrandn Hotel, Mlrandn
City, Texas, nt onto Important
Information.

Business Sot vices 6
PIKE'S Electrical 8hop. !07 W. Snil

Contracting & repairs. I'lione, day
or night. 8U.

tVl'UWllITEHa; midline m7ichlni!S
rcpllied; serviced O I). Hanburn,
Haley Hotel, I'honc 21.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
FOR BAI.I1 Hcst 1IUI. suburbangrocery (n lllir Hprlng, cheap

rent: with llvInK quarters: koo.I
reason for selling. Write Uox 9,

Herald,

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
paymentsam niaJo nt this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit n Second Phone sG2

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
FOU SALE OR TRADE Hot Point

electrla range stove. A real bar--
gain. Also furnished resi-
dence for rent. Apply 700 East
13th.

filN'UER sewing machine; Simmons
h,Ml and springs; cheap. Apply 811
Gregg.

Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS started chicks from I

to 3 weoks old Prices reasonable
Logan Hatchery. Ifl3 West 1st tit

Miscellaneous 23
ONE small houe, to bo moved from

lot. Apply 001 Runnels St.

RENTALS

Apartments
FURNISHED apartments Mall

Douglass: also four roo'n
furnished house Hlghlaid
Park flarvey nix. phone

iss.

,

on
or li

In
I.

or
FimN, apt, :ot W. 1th. Apply 611

iregg. phons 330.

FURNISHED apt. Apply CO) Run'
nels. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

ALT A VISTA apartments; furnished
complete: Ileauty Restmattresses;
electrlp refrigeration; garage; all
bills paid. Apply 8th & Nolan.

'UNFURNISHED, 3 large rooms;
downstairs; private hath; garace:
utilities furnished; close in. 601
RunnelsSt.. phone 1100--

ALT A VISTA. APARTMENT Avail-
able April 1st. Thone 1055.

TJlltUE-roo- upstairs apartment;
outsideentrance: three exposures;
closots) freshly papered;

all conveniences; couple
only. Phone321, Ol Lancaster.

'Bedrooms 28
DESlRAnLC. modern convenience

Apply HI Gregg, phone 310.

Roont,s & Board 29
6 wcekKUT.SO month; In stucco
hone, lUar'. Methodist Church.
Nice roobi 115 and l!.40 week.
flood-mea- ls 10c. 201 West 6th St.
.Mrs. A,c. lUas.

I. room'
model

't. Houses
r

26

30
iyq buncalow turn lib d
1WM, a) Vj n, w. Bin

KUUN. u f rtunf urnlihcd - houao or
uupiu, raono iot.

ClffBaifiprJ Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR UAnCiAlNS
list 'Chrysler Straight I Sedan
10)0 Chevrolet Coach

Chevrolet Coupes
$: Chevrolet Coup
HJ9 Chevrolet Coach
2111 Chevrolet Coaches
l3o Ford delivery coach
I 1910 Furd Sedans

Ford Coupes
1920 Ford Hn.irl Roadster
1920 Old Coach1: I'ontlac Coupe

Al. PRICED TO SEU,
MARVIN HULL

304 Runnels 101 E. 3rd

BUY SELL RENT--

EXCHANGE. Then cash in
ivith a Herald Want-Ac- ?

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
BEE THESE BARGAINS

29 'Chevrolet Sedan 12 1 1
29 Chovrolct Coups .......... in
29 Pontine Setla '. J2.r.
29 Chevrolet Coach .......... 19.
'20 Ford Couno 2.V
'30 Chov. Sot. noadster...... W
'28 Olds Coupe i', '23
28 Chevrolet coups in.
28 Chevrolet Coach.......... 12"
'S3 Chevrolet Sedan Ill
29 Chevrolet Truck .......... 7W

Will pay cash for good used cari
intl lata model burned or wrccKi"
"irs
t?REE greasing with each nil
changeand enr wash Job.

W It. KINO AOHNCY
"h. 657 "M Johnson

Political
Announcements
The Big Soring Herald will

make the following chnrpp.s
to candidatespayable cash in
advance
District Offices $22 :"0
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inscr
tion in the Big' Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subiert
to the action of the Demo
erotic primary, July 23, 193?
For Stato Senator (30th Dis

Wet):
CLYDE E THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALF13

For District Jtidjie: (3'inu
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
ior District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON ,
'or District Clerh:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DkBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sl:.rif I :

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Cleric:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 8):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
' W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'i
LOWIE FLETCHER

for Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

lexas lopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN ProhlblUon voters
have been able to maintain a long
lead In Texas In all elections for
11 years . . , even to tho extent
of taking the state out of the Solid
South democratic columns.

It appears that the fight against
tho democratic commttte's rule
that candidates for congress-at--
largo must file for numberedplaces
ana the nominees get plurality
votes in one or two primaries as
required, has uhaped Itself squarely
upon the prohibition issue.

AIlss Ida M. Harden,ISth amend
ment repeal candidate forcongress
has taken the leadin filing a test
case in supreme court attacking
the numbered-plac-e ruling , . .It u
clear that It the rule stands, dry
democrats will be nominated for
congress.It Is also clear that with
alngle-shotin- g possible In a free--
for-al- l, and pracuced to some ex-

tent by both sides.It would be pos-
sible tor all three of the highest
running candidate to becomenom
ineesupon the support ot somewhat
less than one-thir- d the Texas elec
torate.

Texas will grow only by the
vision, Ideals, purposo and striv-
ing to grow In all tho rich com-
plexity of advancement,In all the
manifold measuresand opportuni-
ties of development.Texas Js now
Investing 3103.000,000 In tho opera-
tion of Its state government to-

ward the goal ot a better and a
liner empire of ennobledpeople.

Texas, It has been estimated by
newspapermen from surveys, Is
spendingover $10,000,000 a year for
admlsslqn tickets to football, bas-
ketball, wrestling, tennis and biter
ball.

Th (ntal nnulnl cost of the Tex

HeraldPatternService
Party Dress

PATTERN NO. 138

Simplified Illustrated Instruc
tions for cutting and sewing nro
Included with each pattern. Thev
give complete directions for mak-
ing thesedresses.

All the dainty charms of tho lit
tle girl breathes from this frock.
It Is Just tho thing for Llttls Dau-
ghter to wear to that party. Noth-
ing could show her off more ador-
ably than 238. The weo puffs for
alcoves and the tiny Pan-lik-e col-

lar trams her head and shoulders.
And tho sklrlt which begins at n
high yoke, flares Into beautiful full-
ness.A great wldo contrasting saih,
drawn through smocked tabs, tics
at ono side. A contrasting color or'! 1 . , , . . 1.mono is suggesieu to trim mo
skirt. Designed In sizes 2. 4, 8.
10, and 12. Slzo 0 requires 2 2

yards or fabric, 2 8 yards
of fabric.

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) In
to tho Herald office.

Please wrlto very plainly your
NAME AND ADR.ESS, 8TYUE
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazines with
color supplement and 'Paris style
news Is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered

IIERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 238 Size

NAME (Please Print)

ADDRESS

as Centennial exposition m 1933. to of public service tho commission
tho people of tho stato as a whole,
could be put a negligible fraction of

i 10 year total of the two annual
urns . . . Yet the benefits of a

ccn'cnnlal will bo returned to Tex-
as In nn economic way for far more
than 10 years.

An effort this year In behalf the
Centennial, regardlessof the scope
and form that Texas exposition
may take In 1936, will bo a scrvlco
toward the futuro greatness of
Texas as a whole.

The little city of Pecos .deeply
worried in tho fear that It Is to
be left off the main through state
highway No. 1 cast nnd west, was
madehappy by a t of Governor
Ross S. Sterling there recently. It

every day that a chief execu-
tive of Texas gets that far out Into
the western country; Governor
Sterling's visit was an Important
event In tho history of Pecos.
Builders of that community will
feel better for It.

We renew suggestionthat if the
legislature is concerned in
saving tho people a quarer of a
million dollars a year that it now
forces them to waste. It will at its
next sessionrepeal tho compulsory

hcndllght license fee every
lime a car is registered.

Businessmen of Tpxns iInHnr.
the past few weeks hne taken
independent and active, Intcrcsf in
tho new pioposal of Rep. Walter
uecK or fort Worth that got so
much further along than ho hail
hoped at tho InEt lerrlnlntlvn nun.
slon. That proposalIs to let the
people of counties containing cltips
ot 60,000 or more, combine theii
countv and cltv covornment wimn
they choose, thus cutting off at
luuai mm ineir local governmental
costs; and where they choose to
wrlto such an effeclivn mnriepn
charter 03 tho manager avstpm in" "i......install it in county government, j

Grande vallev munfv i,toti tm.
Including school, drainage, city, Ir
rigation ana reclamation districts,
43 different sets of tax collcctots,
all Of Which Cmtlit hi. mmtih.,1 ln,n
ono office by' the people by a sim
ple election under the county homo
rule amendment.

The State Of TexnR nnvn emntl
find weak school districts to
unlto Into larger and stronger and
mora DonuloUS district- - Tn mnnu
cases this is a distinct Improve
ment, ana tne system Is a definite
asset both to economv nml in r1n.
cation.

With Safe, hnndcrt nchnM fe.ieft,,
operated over paved highways, a

juurncy 10 scnoot now Is
not near so lonir na thn twn tniin
dallv trudfre through th win, I

many rememberas Incident to their
BtiiuumiK mucn less man a genera--
UUJl ugu.

Raymond Mauk, tho newly-appointe-d

state fire Insurance com-
missioner Is one of the vnllncest
officials Tcxaa has had. In his first
week on the Job, he has convinced
nis associates in tne government,
and the business with which hin
department deals that hn ktinw.
his business fundamentally, and
iimi no is gumg io run lus nrancn
at the commission In a manner
fully upholding the fine .standard

Fal Men
ii

Mr, W, R, Daniels ot Richmond
Hill, N. Y., writes: "Have finished
my second bottle ot Kruschen
Salts results removed 3 Inches
from the waistline am SS more
active mind s clear $kln erup
tions nave disappeared am 40
years old feel 20 years younger."

To los fat surely and SAFELY,
tako ono half teaspoon ot Kru'
chen Salts In a glass of hot water
in tha morning.

But be suro to get Kruschen
your health comes first a botUo
that will last you 4 weeks costs but
a tew cents at Collins Bros, Drugs

If po$ satisfied money back
aqv,
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.Fisher
Elected
OfPTA

Founder's Day Observed
With Appropriate

Ceremonies
Election of officers constltutet.

tho chief bu3incsj of the Hlgl
School P.-- A. sessln Tuesdaynf
tcrnoon.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher was re
electedpiesldcnt for next year. Ti"
following women will assist her
Mrs. William Currle, first v.cv
president; Mrs. James Myers, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. W. V
Nichols, third vice president; Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, recording secretary;
Mrs. Robt. T. Pincr. correspondlnr
secretary; Mrs: John Smith, treas
urer.

Tho program was devoted to tfu
celebration of Founder's Day wit!
a very Instructive talk by Mir
Chas. Koberg, president of tin
Council.

During tho refreshment hour nn
attractive birthday cako do-'-

ed b;
the Homo Bakery was servedwit'
coffee and cream. Tho Snowhltc
Creameries furnished the cream.

A good ottendanco was reported

Bank Receivers Given
Authority To Execute

Waivers On Crop Debt
DALLAS (U1M Up v r,

closed stato banks have been given
tuthority by stato banking conim

James Shaw in' pvm.nli. .....i
vers on crop mortgages In favor

Texas Farmets' Seed Loan Of-
fice. Owen W. Shcrrlll, manager;o
I ho latterannouncdhasannounce'

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE SGU

EASTER
LILIES

Never before have we
had suchlow prices on
potted 'Easter Lilieij.
Fine, home .grown', ac-'-jj

climatedplants with any
number of blooms desir-
ed. We telegraph flow-
ers anywhere, -

Phone 1003

University Oil LandsOpenFor
DevelopmentAs RisingPrices

StrongerLeaseDemandNoted
f. 1ivmnn,1 Tlnklra

AUSTIN ntslncr nrlcea nnd
stronger demand for oil leases
soon will lead the University of
Texas to open more of Its West
icxaa on lonas to development,
unverslty officials said during the
March meeting of the board of re
gents.

Absence nf nirronf Mwnr'A
Crane, Dallas, prevented a meeting
of tho board for leasing university
anus at, mi.i time.

Geologizing and survey of the
unlversltv lands n,n.
transferred by tho legislature back

'TiseSKi
1
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Penney'sSPRING Opening!

these

Styles

990

.ABPe-itSftfl- t

NEWEST! SMARTEST 1

CLEVEREST one-- p i e c e
styles . . . plenty tl separ-
ate dresses with jackets or
bolerosI

Prints, plain colon
or solid colors

with prints

SIZES for
MISSES and WOMEN

Mere areTHE

Hats
for Spffltig

'BECOMING... this hatwith
'Fashion's manipulated brim.
Unusual, chic flower and rib-Ib- on

trim. Yes, it's
'minutel

iPwfcy RippleBrIns!
;Ohl They're NEW I A sud--

den twist over the left eyeI It
does surprising things to your
appearance1 rrry face can
wear this latest style.

$1-9-8

They'reBetty Co-ed- s!

D E PA R

from the leasing board to the
board of regents. Field represent
the March session, and nccom
ponied Regent Robert L, Hollldav,
member ot the leasing board, In on
extended survey of undovcloncd
oil lands of the university at the
close of tho board meeting.

Stabilizing of oil values and n
better market and stronger price
for refined products, and a general
sense of security havo given the
first Indication In a year of de
mand for i dlUonal university oil
leasing, It was said.

Girl Who Attempted
To Give Borolra Paper

Knife Being Detained

NEW YORK (UP) An attract
Ive young woman,an ardentadmin
or of Jean Roroto, French tcnnl
oca, was held for observation al
Betlevue hospital becausesho ba'
tied at tho International tenn
match to present Jeanwith a dag

paper knife.
Sight of tho gleaming knlfo an

screamsof the girl as she fought
with her detainers so unnc.v d V
tola and his teammate, Ai
Gentlen, that they lost their t' '
match to GeorgeU. Lott of Chica
go, and John Van Ryn, of i'l,
odclphla, 10-1- 0-- 6-- glvlnf
the United States a 2 to 1 advan
tngo In the matches.

Leaping to her feet In --the lov
gallery, tho dark-hatre- d girl In n

--JiJl iSKiSl KF--' farXOlL

Hivt7,-jtktfiM-

Sj3 ss'

3

You're In tep with style, com-

fort economy when you
wear Penney't sport shoes
ITieyl! stand abuse Choice of
lathers colon plain

JBe

andSave

T E N T
BIG TEXAS

huge fur coat Bulled the) knife from
her handbag.She waved H aCBor-- 1

otra wno, at tna moment, wasreon--
tmtratmg every effort on Um court

below In one of the) longest sets in i

tho history or bonrtl-sntrfa- ten-
nis, with the score It-al- l. '

Fearingthe would to Um knife
down at the swArbv
spectatorsattempted to stopiter and
n, stru'Jo enttl"d.

More than 100,000poundsot AasfT
trlan winter peas were! planted !.')
rAfrv eAiinltf Ata 4til SWU- -j , 9 .

Motrin TADl.KTtt -- 'SALVE
XXt IJnuld or TnlileM tae4 Intern
illy and 008 Balva extrnaHy,make

complete) and effective treatment X
ror Colde.
Most Speedy Khowh

U.'liW VJM fewtr

VCSTjV "'tz-ii?,'- . , tf'.v , v ?j. - i : :..'-- : .. .

New Style New Quality!
Priced for Times!

JfckJ

and

I

and or tn
combiniiion.

Smart

BRAND

I

j

i t

Remedies

..:-- .
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Dignity and
in Fit and Fabrics!

$
Thesesuitsmean business!They
give a man the confidence ht
needs these days. You'll underi
stand the moment,you seeyotK
self in one. Fabrics,fit andtaHdeSi
ing combine to make them.ti
season'soutstandingsuccess! is

Men! Swanky!

Sport

Oxfords

$298

FELT
HATS

"MARATHON"

$298
1 ' n

'&

- .tna.

Let us introduce you to the "Elto". Urtc-t!ic-rru-mit in .
style. A natural snapbrim... but will retain 'Your choieeof the new darker shades!or Fall. ' - -

M
SPRING,

Frenchman.

666

Thrifty

fuits
Spring

Charactei

1975

They're

anyharJ

J C. PENNEYCO
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.Communications
From Readers

The Heraldwill print commune
cation that nfc acceptflble to
L Thar mum b free or llbl
tnd eeraonal abun- - Bhnrl onea
will b (Ivan prefMenre Auth

r"a namea and adrirrintfa mutt
)0 signed for iiulillmtlnn Only
frlgttial aririrrM
Id to The Herald will le print
Idt optn letter f, IMIer other.

la addrrraedS'" varln a r
ibni In oupllr lift art nnt

To the Editor:
I ee your good friends, tho Wcat

Texas Chamber of Commerce have
c6me or' against tho payments cf
the,Soldier's Bonus certificates.
T wonder" hbw many 6t thcsVdis

tinguished economists have over
seen a German helmet or o, Ger
man soldier? ,

The boys v?ho hold these bonus
certificates all saw servlco In the
world war. Th?y wore,poor,then
,and are poorer now and live in
every nook and corner'of this ni-tfo-

The money paid them would
go into Immediate circulation
among the 1)1010 people without
having to trickle down from the
big banks to the smaller ones tnd
finally1 a llttlo of It reach thelittle
banks and a l'ttlo of that loaned
to the little fellows at home.

They pfct their objections on the
ground of economy. All tho soldier
boys want economy, but they want
a little money along wllh It

j.i ji were not lor, the power jpf

SUITS
Here aro suits that will

even the mostfrteose for quality, stvle
and price. Light spring
shadesand darker. All with
a pair trousers,

$19.95

' HATS
Smartly brimmed hats with
plenty of snap. New spring
shades. Remarkable lines
and'trims.

$2.95'
And Upwards
r

SHIRTS
9vUf aasforUed shirts In

eMil cetera and fancy pat-
ter ad stripes. Smart col-Jar-s,

AM sizes.

98c to $149

Mellmger's.
irfotar MeUfatger

MtalH at TUrtl

'"tr
the owner of the,hoarded gold
over Contrrcifr .and the Itcnubllcan
administration these bonus certifi-
cates could be paid without the
expenditure of a single dollar of
tho taxpayers money.

Congress could pass a law per--
mining roreign countries to pay
us tho Interest on what they awe
us In silver. Then congresscould
provide f- -r the coinageof this

then further provide that (.li
ver cerll.'lcatesbe Issued and deliv-
ered to the soldier boys In placo of
their bonus certificates. Thcso Ml-v- cr

certificates could bo madelegal
tender for tho paymentof all dents
and also for the paymentof export
and Import duties. This done and
thesesilver certificates would float
as money among tho plain people
and pay debtsJust like gold certifi-
cates. If the owner of ono of them
wanted It paid he could go to the
treasury and get the silver dollars
T ns of thousandsof the soldiers
who.hold thesecertificates are,now
raising flvej:ent cottftn ahd thirty
conti'wheatand realizing about two
bits a day for their labor. Thev
W'tild. bo clad to" llvr
quarters and dollars to carry
around with them" to, 'pay doht,
r.nu ii uiuy wcre arounu mo west
Texas Chamber of Commercegen-
tlemen they could buy a few five
cent clears '.with this "silver and
treat thso distinguish gentle
men nnu encourage them along
their linos to economy.

Very trulv yours.
J. F. CUNNINGHAM

Abilene, Texas.
CRenrlnted bv reauest from am.

lene Reporter.)

Hold Own House
Tho Frost School of the Dance

will hold open houseat which will
occur the official opeilnt of thenew studio located In the C'tv Fed
eration Clubhouse nt Fourth andfcurry streets, Friday evening nt
8.00 o'clock.

There will be a receiving lino of
patrons of the school who willgreet the guests. Tho nrom-a-
win carry out nn Easter theme

"in numDers will be nn
Easter pantomime to which min-
isters of the churchesand religious
wuritsrs are csnec a v Invll.vi
There will be no charge for admis-
sion. .

ine following, numbers will 1m
given:

Flowers Jcanete MarchfinnLa
sy 1'rosi, uneima .pollard nti.t

Joneva Boll Nelson; Raindrops.
naruno Estes; Sunshine, Madull

Haley; March Wind, Yvdnne Good-pasto- r;

Butterfly, Jean kuykn-dal-l;
Spring. Marylyn Yarrcll;

Bumblebee,. Cotton Curleoi Popv,
Aline Kllllngsworth; Momsy, Jane
Tingle; Peter Rabbit. Vlrdl Prl
Hennon; Cottontail, Paltlo Frost.

Jiasicr morn' (in I'ahtomlne)
Mourners At tho Cra.i Pnhii.

Howell, Klwana Smith uhd Bettv
Suo Foster; The Vornen at the
Tomb, Lafernc Dehllhber. Joii.o
Bell and Dorothy PaynSj Angel,
uoroihy Frost.

Tho music will be furnished .v
Margarette Wlnslow Curleo andprogram directed by Billlo Gill
Frost.

Thieves Remove Alarm,
Kob Wholesale Grocer

TERRELL, Tex. (UP) Thieves
who first removed the burglar
alarm, stole $600 worth of cigar
cites from the E. A. Johnson com
pany, wholesalegrocers.

'iney also broke into a sealed
freight car sitting on a sidetrack
beside the Johnson building anf
sioio an unknown ouantltv nf nr

IT PAYS TO LOOK WISH
Bottles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service De Luxe

We Uae Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Phone 1314

LIBERTY CAFE ami
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home SL.de Chill to
Take Out
60c n Quart

Delicious Sandwiches
w R

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

rliothersTA

I BAOYaloUJ1 I
I STnyUNED n Save

24Hours
a iveek

Kitclten

tJapp'a Dabv" Soun and
StrainedVegetablearea boon
to both Mother andUaby dur
ing tbla hot weather,

For Clapp'a Foodsnot only
save 24 bours week kitchen
time but also enable mother
to take baby on trips, picnic
and outing It la eo eaay to
tuck aJaror two In babr'a kit
andbeeurobabybaa theaame
to cataa If at borne.

Atk Your Doctor

Sx
111 Eaat Second

Douglas Hotel Hldg.

SIT Main St.
BettlM Hotel Bid.--.
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'SlainWith.

Slander'To Be

SermonTopic
Interest Continues In

First Clirixtinn
Revival

The revival at the First Chris
tian church continued last n'ght
with the evangelist, Itev. D. It.
Llndley, bringing a messeaoon the
subject "Scourged By Tho Hands
inai wouiun t come Clean" before
the largest .crowd yet In attend
ance,nt the services.Preceding the
sermon Mr. E. W. Potter stirred
the Congregation with a" bass solo

Tho subject of the sermon an
nounced for tonight was "Slain

" Special music will
be,jrlven by the Indies' quartette
of the church composed of Mes--
dames Eubanks. Smith. Llndlev.
and Earnest.

Choosing his text from tho 27th
Chapter of Matthew "Seeing that
he prevailed nothing but that rath
er a tumult was arising, he took
water and washedhis hands hefnrn1
them all," the evangelist said: "PI- -

. ...(,i.u ttio ttu.lua. UUL. LUCV
wuuiu not come clean. Tneyf were
ntalncd with tho blood of on Inno
cent man. Pllato crucified Jesus
with the sin of sh'ftlne hi .re
sponsibility. Pilate was tho tudce
and Jesus was the prisoner at the.
bar, nnd Pllata could not ehlft tlv
responsibility of his decision to

other man.
things you do for men and
there are some thing which I can
do for you, but every mm Is charg--l
ed with somo responsibility which
no other man on earth can dis
chargefor him. No man nor organ-
ization on earth can relieve you of
your responsibilities regarding, the

training of your children
xveuncr can person living ans-
wer ior you me question 'What
shall I do with Jesus?' Jesus Is on
trial you

afresh
your hands of the responsibility of
an honest judgment you can ac-
cept him as your Lord. But som)
day the scenewill bo reversedanl
Jesus will be the Your ans

now will determine His ans--'n then"

66

'He says

tjm1"
'JW-

Jbi
jr
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Dallas Mim Charged
Willi Killing Couple

TYLER, (OP) Barney Black-shea-

said to be from fJallas, was
charged with murder In connection
with the flatlron slaying of George
Brlmbcrry and his wife.

The suspect was arrested late
Tuesday after a blood spattered
pair of trousers and somo shoe,
wero found where ho lived.

Tho bodies of Brlmberry and hit
wife were found late Monday night
in their small cabin camp neai
Arp. Mrs. Brlmberry's head hat
beensmashedwllh a flatlron, white
a monkey wrench that was founi
later Is believed by officers to have
been used to batter Brlmberry tc
death.

Robbery is believed to have beer
the motive for the doublo killing

Officers said Blrck''-a- r

wearing the blood stained trousers
tho night of tho murders. Shoor
that were f6u"nj in his cabin also
were said to fit footprints lcadinr

! tlio T).IUL.... ..Iwis, uiu nome, oincertuecmro.

Westerners
Lost 7 To 0

Cjey' Jones GfiHons Fif- -

tecn-Ya"- 's For Lone
Score

Tho East Ward 'G.illonlnr
Ghosts' stageda dopo upset to duct the West Ward "Western Out- -

laws" 7 to 0 In tho cltv lea-r- i .

noon in Steer Stadium. CaDtali
Jones of f o nastcrncrsscored the

t j' 7rvmuenm
FacePowder

PreventsLarrre Pores
Stavs on Lontrer

"or a youthful complexion use new
wonderful MKT.TJi.RTn f...
Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkle

ana stay on longer No mor-shin-

noses Purest faco powdir
known. Prevents large pores Asl.'
today for new, wonderful fare
powder, MELLO-GL- that suls
every comnlexlon. Cunningham t
Philips adv.

any There are somelwcrd school playoff Tucsdav after--
which

proper
any

before tonight. You can'and pores few French process
crucify him by washing.makes It spread more smooths

or

Judge.
wer

agree

Chesterfielcfe are 'And
paper?

ment
can't

I never gettired paper.

milder . . . and he'sright!
They're so mild I can smoke
asmany as I like without both-

ering to keep track.
'And find

ikiv

of the taste. Probablythat'sbe-

causethey'renotreally whatyou
would call sweet . . . Chesler-ffield- s

are just natural flavored
... if you know what I mean.

Acid
Radio Program

"Music thatSatisfies." Montla) 1and
Thursdays, Poswcll Sisters. Wednes-
days andSaturdays, Ruth EtUng.
Tuesdays and Fridays, Alex Gray.
Shillrcfg Orchestra, every night

Columbia Network, 10
p, m. E. S, T. WednesdayandSat-
urday, Other nights 10.30 E. S, T.

. T I Y

touchdown, racing around right
end for IB yards In the second
quarter.

The victory nlaced David Hon- -
per's club on top of the city leaguo
heap as a result of victories over
South and Cost Ward and tho In
eligibility of Max Boaslcy, fullback
for the North Ward team. A vic-
tory over the Northerners would
glvo tho championshipto the East
Ward eleven.

Marvin House, qunrterback for
the Western Outlaws, was hurt
early In the first quarter and
forced to retire from tho game.

The lineups:

Kast Ward
Draper Hull

Left End
Johnson ., , Phelps

Left Tacklo
Ella , Mar.ln

Left Guard
Hart Hull

Center
Battlo Wright!.

Right Guard

HEY
Tomorrow

Wl

will $1 50
nt

2nd Runnels

Petroleum
I'liono

haveyou ever
. . have I!

a
... to able to you
tasteor smell the

think that'sabout as

a for as could
for.

. . . that's one
and on!"

Franklin ..rr.r. ....... SmllVi
Right Tackle

Pwdue rii.it(.,i,iMiii, Laymoni
Right End

Souse (o) ..i.-- i Jones (e)

Anderson Pierce
Left Half

Miller Hull
Right Halt

Sutgg i,. Taylor
Fullback

Score by quarters:
West Ward 0 0 0 07
East Ward' 0 7 0 07

For
Plate Sales Stopped

DALLAS, (UP) The sale of
"Girner for President" automobile
plates was stopped today on orders
issued from state by
State Senator Walter Woodul, of
Houston, chairman of tho

for President
by businessmen that

salesmenwero soliciting them forjl

FREE KITE

JUMBO ?A
1

Flavor ''
At Of Our Founfans

FREE! $1.50 SCOOTER
To tho boy or girl who keeps a Collins Bros Kite
in tho nlr for the longest time, wo g've a
Scooter as a prize. Contest closes March 31st,
midnight.

The Modern Druff Stores
&

Phone 182

til my

noticed the
.Well, neither

'That's certainly compli
he say

cigarette"

"I
test purity anyone

possibly ask Chesterfields
satisfy tiling my
husband I agree

TASTI

Quarterback

'Garner President'

headquarters

state
Gamer organization.'

Complaints

AtXy

Any

good

KIDS!
P-- Safti'

1103 Scurrv

l'hoho 1201

Pharmacy
71
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"A TrlcraM In 'tSvcry Howard County Home''

the purchaseof large quantities of;
the plates resulted Ir. leaders, of
the Garner moment meeting at San
Antonio to order the sales halte'd.

vm fearrd that ttifef

Seeing Is Believing
As The Old Saying Goes

, . .and that is all we are askingyou to do, is to corrio
and look arid you will bo convinced that wo havo tho
largest atoclc of new and better styled dressesbeing
shown in Bltj Spring. We have received this week
everythingnew for Miss and Matron, It will pay you
to visit this shopbeforebuying, rf

'

Sfl Dresesand,Suits
$5.00-$6.- 95 -- $9.95v

And Up To ?16.75

SPRING COATS
Regular $18.75 Values

Your Choice

H

of funds to finance
Garner would injur
the cause.

X

NEW HATS

$195

$1.00 HOSIERY
d, Chiffon

raising

2 for

$1.95

EASTER

$2 95 PrincessSlips Lace Tnmmed-Thi-s
Week

TOSEPHEEN
Shop

method

In The Douglass Hotel Bltlg.

USD3,1!
BtSSSSSsia

orgrolzaion

12

to

$1.50
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